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In. a, Lubbock School
Boar'a "or tmsteet
mtinfl, 0n Tuesday;

morning, the board
akptcj; a six. .point
prayer policy fof fh
LubbockPublic School.

The policy it as
follows:

"Wishing no to
wifringe tUhcr upon the
belief6? any studeftt in &

SupremeBeing or upon
the right of anystudentto
believe. The School

pacesin cffejqtthe
policies relating

to relkjk n in the schools
which supercede the
FMl$qy on religion
adopted on January 25,
1979. ,

1. "nve School Board
rxrnijs the teaching of
reftgii when presented
objective!' a part of
secular program 'ot
etftkfettop.

School Bjoatd
rrnits studyof the$ib!e

arid other religious
materialsfor their literary
arid historic qualities.

3. Otterthanasstated
in Sections 1 and 2
afcbyej the SchoolBoard

.notpermitpray..ror
'feillfenv.5
Teligusmaterials ai5ud
orover tne lovidspeakei5st
during classhours or at
functionswhich students
re required to attend.

: , s:(a) Except as limited
above,this policy permits
anystudentto prayin the

. school silently or audibly
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LUBBOCK SCHOOL BOARD
ADOPTS PRAYER

"Six
when it is not disruptive,

(b) Sch&ol admmistra--

tors may setaside short
period fc silent thought
or meditation by
students during the
schoolday.

(c) This policy permits
teacher to explain tl
backgroundor significan-
ce ot rsHgtaa content
and beliefs wheie
appropriate to
subject matter they are
teaching.

(d) This policy permits
both teachers and
'.OiK'anU to reco? ize,
literate or aloud or
over the loudspeakers
historical documentsor
portions thereof or
statementsfrom recogni-
zed figures, eventr ough
such inciuck
personalrelio-j- s beliefs.

4 The Board
permits students to
gatherat the sr Hool with
supervisioneitherbefore
or after regular school
hours on the samebasis
as other, --jroups
determinedby theschool
administration to meet
foi any educational

pOrses s6 'long ?s
?SfterTdaTKe such

meetings is voluntary
5. Religious literature

other necessary fnr
classroomwork shallnot
be disseminatedduring
class hours but may be
purchased, indexed,
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District Director
Russell R. Berry, U. S.
Small BusinessAdminis-
tration, Lubbock,Texas,
announced met week
that his agency is
beginning an extensive

to registerall small
businessconcernswithin
the of Texas
are engaged in
are engcgedin manufac
turriq,
services,or researcharid
development, in the

Business Adminis-
tration's Procurement
Automated Source
System(PASS).

, This program allows

10 thesycmToobW
nationwide exposure to
severai hundred major
government procure-
ment centersand many
large governmentprime
contractors.

Public Law 95-50-7 has
significant'y increased

MoHwny (third PrwMnt wm nvw wnsMMer ttw UnitedHattcrw,Hm
kmbn4 hi tffrfMwey. September, e( trips he

Seutrt he attended thetfien-Setf-h (r!rtt
fefesround) FereifnMlnleter Reefef Pietured MeHenry
Assistant for Meeee.
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fituatiefl, to refuse to resign. I
have been very difficult for

me.But it would Jiavewrecked
Party.
you apunt a long Hm in the

the dayof the resignation).Was
to talk you out of resigning?

of that time with Jebusineesnwn andMoneyCeete
side. I guessmaybeanhour

thepresident,but by andlarge I
the talking. The presidentwas

nmnounoedT' JMJurD
taejsther'wttS Cy andsasTwhatwe

it I said, "No, it can't be
decisionbut mine." And I mid I had
decision I think br-- t far everybo

myself included.
did not Cglit to keef)his Joto

didn't needmat Job; I neededthe
this administration is working far.

in spite of what you fafa in the
this admlaistiMjiai has done
jobs km the unamyed,mr

commsmsty and far )"nung adulti
administration in our amtary.

BfSt tor my job and continue to
issues that I think afept the

aoiwittinflysaid; 'ldon't
anvwaii fids lob nsuhahsVeast

and I've apt aB of thecrap of the
bureaucratsto put up with in addition. Let see
get out of the job."

Now atanmnd ofthepresei utl canpick up
thepiMiieifIueedtotawUhim,lcanc' n ly
I mean, am much more free 1 was tryi g
togptoureela Mmm age. I was blacked I

thel ureaucracybecauseamy thoulpttitwouid
bt 1 don ' know wltat they thwugjht But uow
i' i vtcutt tu kj to liel 1 mii private citizen
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POLICY
(b) This polity ftufeits

volunteer ar$ of

mrare nn a
nondieruptiye tarts to
tht members-- of tht
yroup.

(c) This policy ptmMs
any teacher to use

mm fAttempt$'
RegisterBusinesses

the demand for small-dteaoVantae-ed

firms n
governrrwni contracting,
with PASS being the
primary source used in
providing prospective
bidders to tne various
purchasing activities.

Berry sal? en if small
and small-disadvantage-

businesses are net
interested in doing
businessdirectly wit' the
government,it sstill very
important they ;be
registeredin the systiftr;.
PL 9?i-50-7 require every
rimecontractor receiv

ing a contract ovec $1
million in &. istrutiton,.

cver

Sells 40
EachWeek

Vickey Dillard sells 40
papers in the Yellow
House Canyon district
eachweek. A junior high
school student at
Roosevelt School, she
enjoys selling this
newspaper.

"I amvery happyto be
a part of the Digest
Family, and would
encourageall of you to
read this weekly black
newspaper," she says.

Shelives at 4606 62nd
Street.

SheplaysbaiketbaXat
Roosevelt Junior High
School.

U. S.
Reo. Kent Hance
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Houecof

iaet week which
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goswnynentfrom
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accountsand drviomnos.

Theactioncamein the
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the bsf for
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Tremrury vuhtch was
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House Floor. Th
enejidmentpmmgby an
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historical documents or
patriotic materialsin the
classroomwhere ?impr-
opriate to the subject
rrtattek being taught.

6. There shall be no
refyjious tutsrequiredof
applicantsfor employ-
ment.

J o

other type contracts, to
furnish a
pian on how thay are to
utilize sma and

buemesees
in thecompletionof such
contract

This program is an
excellentmarketing tool

to place small
and
businessesIn touchwith
'government and prime
contracting opportuni-
ty by completing only
one simple end free

form.,
Bern statedthatasan

advocate fcr small4
business!jn te stateof .

Digest

Vickey Dillard

"At a time when, we-nee-

to be
peofDle to save, it does
not rrmke good senseto
require the
cf taxes on intereet
earned on savings

durinr floor dsbateof tht
amendment.
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Dr. Wright Discusses-Scoo-p

ProgramIn Dallas
Pktu,-dabook- D NathanWright, BlackMedia, L.. axecutb andeditorof tfa' :

wtekly column, "Black Empowerment",k showing discussingtheSoopprogram
a a mmting i.i Dalbs recer-tly-.

At nme, EMI and Scoop art con&tctlng
worksha; 3 thYoughom America with educators and
problemfacingour blcck youth.

Laiv Enforcement&
ConferenceSetFor

A WeatTexgtor Pherson, Deaf Smith
al conference on Law
Enforcementand - Com-rrunt-y

Relat-on- vnll be
Trwredw. Sejjfc U,

the. i uoe)pzk
Center,bepinriing IF8:
,a. in. Selected bouth
Plaino hw enforcement
administrators and

'
community-base- d nin-orit- y

organisation
leadershave seenInvited
to this conference.

The purposes of thk
first regional conference
are to: promote open
discussion among law
enforcementandminori-
ty organization leader-
ship in WestTexas; and
explore, in good faith,
potentialsfor construc-
tive and cooperative
relationships.

Registratkxi w$ begin
at 8:45 a. m. and Froy
Salinas, StateRepresen-
tative, 75-- and J. T.
Alley, Lubbock PM of
Police, wtt serve as
conferenceco-hos- ts and
vM presideover the day
long session.

Welcome will be
offered by Mayor BUI

McAlieter with JohnT.
Montford, Criminal
District Attorney of
LubbockCounty, del-
ivering the keynote
address at 9:29 a. m.

Several panels vM
include: "Recruitfog and
Hiring Minorities with
panel members: Ruben
BoriCa, rmfloneJ preej-den- t.

LULAC; Rev.
StephenFicrson, paetor
of Bethel A. M. S.
Church; Keith Benrdon,
Texas Ccmna.ion on
lj&prcement Stan-sW-c

and fcWHons
smKai eavt (Jn)m Jsjfesft9(g
Texae Department of
rhMc Safety.

Also, ''Complaint
rrovmm whji partet
membars: William
nmmVVmff Chief of Poise,

Alaw
fWce,
Mm

emuex SflsS OnvMt B.
hWTegnv H(QSJgt
Mr loislitmimfl Ihe

luncheon speaker.
A JJPf, m. wottehop

li irhsihneil fin ttn ititi
program.

i nesieenng cojrwnK-k-

rnetr. mre ie: Bal
CfeHunstn Rela
hone CornmseasuA, City
r f Lubbock; Aien
Swart, Chief of Pbace,
PiJnview;Travis Mc

AUGUST 28 THRU

County, Sheriff; Juan
Perez, Brown Beret;
Ester Sepeda, LULAC,
Rose WUin, NAACP;

Guidelines
Free
Program

The LubbockIndepen-
dent School District has
announcedits policy for
free and reduced price
meats and for free milk
for childrenunabletopay
thefu'l priceof meak and
milk served under the
National School Lunch
and Special Milk
Programs.

Application forme are
being sent to homes
duringregistrationor the
openingday of classesin
a letter to parents from
Supt.Ed Irons. Addition-
al copiesof the applica-
tion forr. s areavailableat
the principal's office in
eachschool.

Applications may be
submitted at any time
during the year. The
information providedon
the application will be
usedonly for thepurpose
of determiningtJbibialy.

Supt. Irons has
announcedthe iQMewiwg

family e income
criteria lor omermini
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percent of their mc ne,
specialeducationex, n--
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assault on illiteracy mfrU;
administrators about thk

Relations,

Sept.1 1 th :

tf. K. ''wn'tger, Soutfflf
Plains Msswjmuon cm
Qovernmcntsjand Chocs
Blancharu, Sherilf
Lubhfcink Cotintu. x

LuncHi
seedue to the mental
uhyslcal condition of
chad, or disaster
casualtylosses.

In certaincasesfoster
children are also eligible
for these benefits. If a
family has foster
children living with them
and wishes to apply for
such meals and milk for
them, they should
contact the school.

Irons notedin his letter
to parents that in the
operation of the chad
feeding programs no
citildwillbe discriminat-
ed against because of
race, sex, color, or
national origin.

Under the provisions
of the policy, each
school's principal wJ
review applications aocf
determineeligibility. i4
parent is dissatisfiedwftt
the ruling of the official;
he may makea requeet,
ekherorally or in writifdj,
k BpS Parker,directorof
putm personnelservices,
XSSI 19tn StreJ$,
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And on this subject, st neblsck business arenot
patronised becausethey took "chancev."Ven- - few
peoplearerwing m arestaurantif ' ; ere's chanc 'hat
the kids nlying 'n the tnNt parkingbt will rip-o- ff inek
ears Very ftw people aregoing into loungeif there'
a chance thatthe "character" hanging around in
front w81 rob thaw.

Bid iputation. If the word gets around that a
buelnifc chargestoo much, is not dependable,and
has intolerable help, it ain't 1 ong for this world

Almost everybody knows that it costs blad
businessesmore to operatethan white businesses.
And for this reasontheygn alongwith asandwichor a
drink costing a dime or a quarter mora out in the
"area" than downtown. But when somethingcosts
fifty centsor a dollar more, it's a rip-of- f andpeople
know it and won't stand for it.

Too many black businesses".re not making any
money becavsethey have reputationsof not being
dependable.Everybody in the city knows that these
businessesneversetwork out on time and .heygel
verythkig mixed-up- . Local people and load

organisationsdnn't trust them, don't let ihem and
won't commendthemto conventioneersComingto
town.

I don't know how many businessesaie out of
businessbecausethe owners and em ployees are
discourteous to their customers. I do know that
people are walking out and not coming back to
businesseswhere managersand their staffs don't
know thatpaying customers-- - not boyfriends --- come
first, andthata "wrong" customer not thehelp - is
always righ. ,'

Planning. What is the secretof making money?
Planning to makeu. Money don'tgrow on treesandit
don't fall from heaven. But if it did a numbTof black
businesspeoplestill might lose out on their fortunes
becausethey lon't plan.

Know what?If it wasannouncedonTV andwritten
up inihepewspaperthaton December27at 4:00p. m.
$100bills would be croppingoff amone treeat 12th
an Vine Streetsand that $1000bills would '--e falling
down from heavenon thesamec te at thesametime
arid at the sameplace,a number of black businesa
peoplewould gain little from this bonanza.Why? Half
the businesspeople that I How wouldn't even know
abouttheeventbecausetheydon'twatchthene.son
TV nor read ti newspaper.A fourth would be late.
They would set to l?th and Vine after everythingwas

le remainaeftssrJmHraBfflmfe awavwith a little

bum sacksor besKti--s they couidhave yalked away
with a bundle. But half of ihese brothersand sisters
Will gohomewith nothingbecausethey will getrobbed
oji theway to thebank....they forgot to hlik security
3uartk

The OmegaPsi Phi Fraternitywill meat in Kansas
City in 1983: 6,000 strohg. How many black
businesspeoplehereknow this andare planning for
the Omegas. I estimate about five.

.The point here is .. you can make money off
conventions and anything else if you got a plan.

And speakingof points,in endingthis article letme
polrtt out onceagain that if thepeopl"of acommunity
want the placewhere they live to be a nicestreet,a
viable neighborhoodor a prosperouscity then tney
must support the businessesthere. And if black
convention goers don't support black businesses,
nobodyelsewill.

Executive House Motel
2121 Amarillo Highway

(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock,Texas79403

Telephone:(806) 765-859- 1
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upon sfnan business
iHTris vtw snpofiance ro
nrrra rn vnpofiance ot
making sure they are
rcpatertain tnt agency s
ProcurementAutomated
Source stfcm.

Those interfst"d
shouldcaA (806)7t2-746- 2

to havea form mated,or
pick one up at the SBA
district office, Room 712
Federal Office Building,
1206 Tra Avenue,
Lubbock,Tame, Com--.
plated forms should be
returned to that, office.

Reunion
The East Lubbock

Early Settlers round up
will be heid Tuesday
evening, September lf,
at8 p. m. at theAmerican
Legion Hall, Pott &08, in
YcHowhouse Canyon.

Speaker for the
evening will be Dr. Earl
Ha.id, rented president
of Jarvin Christian
College at Hawkins,
Trcas.

According to George
Woods, "We hope to
make this a most
enjoyable evening for all
of tfjose who, wSLbe in
attendanceat this yearly
event.

Along with an evening

S. E.
Mitchell, a
known will be'
at Christ
of God jn Christ, 2411
Fir Avenue,
evening, 2,

6 He will be
a headstart

ktck-of- f for the Pastor
and Wife's, Bishop and
Mrs.W.

MHchefl is
noted as a fine gospel
preacherandprayingtor
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youna psApfo.
ansftoufngoff Iw latest
Fan, 1930 tori Sf a

of entertainment,a
delicious mriu Wll be
served.

Woods
those who have not
received their tickets to
call him at 744-756-9 o
Ms. Rose Wilsonat 763-550- 7.

Woods is asking all
early settlers to please

. attend this affair. If you
hfev no
contact Ms. Doiothy
Dailey, by calling 762-641- 1,

director of the
Senior Citizens program
for the City of Lubbock.
"Pleasemake contact a
head of time. Don't wait
until the last i.:i:.jte,"

EvangelistMitchell
Will ConductMeeting

Huangefist Mirchefi

Evangelist
nationally;

evangelist,
TempJe.Church

iuesday,
September

through Saturday,
September
conducting

D.Haynes,23rd
artr.iversary.

EvangeNst
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LawMy
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Sears'Models

Lubbock

II

the He is a
counselor for bringing

togather.
He has sold over a

records,andhasa

Serviceswiii at8
p. m. nightly, according
to Bishop Haynes. "We

the com-
munity to comeand
part in this
activity," said Bishop
Haunts,

For mora information.
call 744-533- 4.

mm mn mww
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HfAB COAOH KENNETH WALLAC

sick.

broken homes back

million
gold record.

began

invite entire
take

week long

Uwray
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Oct. 11 Oumaf

Oct 1

Ntv 14

nctnt pmrttation by Hat
th Stars Department Each
Store in South Plains fo'rsf in

Early Settlers
continuedWoods,who is
one of the founders of
this annual event.

As everyone who is
affiliated with the
program is saying:
Comeon,comeall and

enjoy this happy occas

Head Start Day
CareCenters
OpenSeptember1

The Head Start Day
Care Centersin Lub-

bock and Slaton will be
recruiting four year old
children beginning
August 25thfor the 19S0-8- 1

school year. To be
eligible the child's family
must meet the Head
Start income guidelines
andbothparenUTiust be
working or in a job
training program. The
child must be four years
ot age by September1,

1980. Immunization
records must be up to
date.

The Head Start Day
Careprogramhelpspre-

school children,develop
thtir iedu.Ccatiori.aln..
physical, and social
potential for entrance;
into the public schools.

The names and

liYeu Believe...

The oryx, an African
antelope,cango w?eksor
even months without
water.

The eyesightof a whale
is betferunderwaterthan
above it.

The ginkgo treehasno
naturalenemies.

Lightning doesn't
strike down, but up.

Iceland hasa free TV
day. Thursday,to redua
disruptionof family life.

Audie Murphy was the
most decorated soldier in
World War II.

The yo-y- o originates
from a Filipino jungle
fighting weaponrecorded
in the ICtth century.The
word mtan "come-come.-"

Every 24 hours, 3000
Perry Meson books are
printed.

The first cheese ap-
peared in 9000 B.C. Th
French have m making
it far 8000 years.
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HEAD COACH . - JI8 KELLEY
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shownd thw
fall fathhiis.

ion with theEarlySettlers
of East Lubbock.

"Don't think this has
sori!hing to do with
age,' said Woods. He
continued:"Bocauie aga
is a quality of innr!"

locations of the Head
Start Day Care Canters
are:

ChatmanCenter
2305 B Cedar Avenue
PhoneNo. 747-755- 0,

NortheastCenter
420 North Quirt (rear)
PhoneNo. 763-745- 8

Zenith Center
1907 East Cornell

PhoneNo. 763-157- 0

SlatonCenter
1000 East Geneva

Slaton,Texas
PhoneNo. 828-513- 1

The centers will be
openfrom 7:45 a. m. unt'l
4:30 p. m. Monday
through Fridaybeginning
SeptemberZrjur.d ending
May 198,Q.,c5istratwn
for thep ograru will beat
the Head Start Centers
listed above from 8:00 a.
m. until 5:00 p.m . August
2trthrough 29.

Furthsr information
may be obtained by
calling Rhondr Christen-se-n

at 763-526- 1.

GUy,

Local non-pmf- lt mci
seeking imdg KaKillBt or
project io aid in the
revitalization of dtcffvtifcg
neighborhood or upport tint

! developmentof ourcommunity

J

8?7.

may submit application under
the Community Deuehpmmt
Block GrantProgram. v

Deadline for application
submission for the 1981-8-2

Community DevelopmentYear
is October6, 1980at 5:00P.M,

Applicationsmaty beobtainedin
the Community Development
Office, Room207,City Hall For
additional information call 762'
6411, ext. 2290 or 2291.
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Bfe 2gftneBudgetDocketBlack
by

vkie agrot and tearful thing that ! do, to leadthis
'great nationof our to war," or word to that effect
camefrom a prevtoue Preeident,not Jimmy Carter.
CaRrte for adraft of vojnf rnn(proeoectivemothers
were cherishedlike apptt pie in thepact)madesaute
to a somber nation in the early 40's.

Finding areasonto registerthem,aliastag thorn, 40
yearslater is frustratingandfascinating.Frustratingto
the future frontline menand fascinating to figure out
the deviousnessof the President's demure defense

" policy. What lies behindadevelopmentin defensethai
detours recognition of Black America's current
contribution to the military might of this country?

OneO' 't of everyfour foot soliders in theU . S.Arrriy
I is aBlack American. Black Americanscurrentlyover--
represent heir race'snational averagein all branches
of armedservicestoday. To pu it politely, wa ARE in
the army now!

The HonorableHarold Brown, U. i. Secretaryof
Defense,a scholarand scientist,spoke to a special
meeting of the Commonwealth Clubof Oakland
California last month. Making light of his right wing
critics, the Secretarystatudemphatically concerning
U. 8. military strengthversesthe Soviet Union thai
pThe ,truth is what we are second to none. Ouv
rtjitary power, coupledwith tha of our allies is n ot
military power, coupledwith that of our allies is not
exceedsby any combinationof nations on earth."

Evidently the UnitedStates,accordingto the third
year Secretary, is safe. Some people then might
wonder why the present administrationbroke its
Campaignpromise k ir yearsagoand"increasedreal
defene spendingeve.y year,resulting in an o?all
increaseof 10 percentafter correcting for inflation,
and" furthermoreexpectsunder?' 5 new "F e Year
Defense Plan real defense spending will have

""increased more than 27 percent by the end of
President Carter's seconu term," to quot. the
Secretary.To the uninitiated, it appearsregistration
and rising defensebudgetet al, pointsto a groatand
fearful plan of the President.

Policy as pu'i forth by the President'smimic is ti
enhance"our military capabilities to enable us to
pursue successfully our three asic security
objectives." First, to defernuclearattackontheUnitd
States,by ensuringthat our strategicnuclearforces
remainessentially ee.Mvalentto those of the Soviet
Union,: second, to deter both conventional and
nuclear war in Europe bymaintaining the overpil
enijitary balance betweenNATO and the Warsaw
Wact (ii e Soviet nd other Euiopean Socialist '
countries);and third, to be able to comequickly and
effectively to theaid of friends andallies in otherparts
df the worid."

It's this third andfinal fling which the anit-wa- r, dump
the draft, resistthe registrationgroupsget hot under
the collar over. Fighting for oil interest of multi-

national companies like Mobil Corporation (they
dictated "Death of a Princess")make the masses
restless.But even if there is a rumblegoinij on from
religions and other righteous groups against
registration for the draft, what about those being
robbed right now! No where in the Secrtary's 27
minutespeechdid he statethe recordhigh currently
($1.73 billion) proposed budgetswould benefit the
men and women wearing uniforms today.

Surely, it is no secret totheSecretarythat someof
the mostsophisticatedU. S. military machinerygoes
unmanned becauseof the lack of properly trained
military personnel.Peoplewill flow to thedollarsin a
free democratic society. Some people,becauseof
racial barriers cannot cross over from public to
privatework andobtainthe higher pay. But thatis no
reasonto penalize themwhile they areprotectingall
the lives ot the pjople of this country.

Stop & Think
About It!

If You Don't
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Support Black
Businesses
Who Will?

to bid cm Eaet Wateri

Bex369
Km. Wall

Reclamation Plant improvement at OdtMa, Taxa. Area

f ..ult ranrrte tlatWOTK. excavatmu, ipcmf
landecaphw, maeanry, painting, mechanical, electrical,

.u utarl, nmiehet.stake bed, ineuletlen,
J " '
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Contact:
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744-141-4

AppointmentG.nJy

YWCA Woman of the
Month

VernaM.

Woman of the month
for August for theYoung
Women's Christian
Association (YWCA) is
VernaM. Collumof3605
28th Street.

A registerednurse,she
Is employedas execulve
director of theDay Ga;o
Association of Lubbock
arid hasbeensinceJune,
1977.

She is a graduate of
TexasWoman's Univer-
sity and has done
Certification work at San
Jadnto College, Lamar
Uhlveraity, University of
Texas at Austin, TuLne
University and Texas
Tech University.

Her professional
membershipincludesthe
TexasNurse Associa-
tion, Texas Association
fibr the Education of
Young Children, Texas
Association of Child
Care Administrators,

BBS Implements New
Program Por Afea

G. 3. Corter, Chair-
man of the Board of the
Bter Business Buieau
of the South - Plains
announcedlatweekata
regular board rileeting,'
the implementation of
a new programfor South
Plains consumers. The
program is entitled the
Congressional Com-
plaint Referral program
and is handled through
thejoint operationof the
office of Congressman
Kent Hanceandthe local
Bureau office. The
program will enable
Congressionalaides to
assist consumers with
their problems. The
programis very similar to
the one adopted in
September with the
Attorney General's
office. From now on,
mostConsumer com-
plaints filed with
Congr&Mm&n - Hance's
offfee vylH be turned over
to the Bureauforprlorlty
handling. Both offices will

Sears

I 1

j5BBSBeifc?ea8?h

Lubbock

Cottum
National Association of
Child C i' e Administra-
tors, The Alliance of
Child Development
Associations and the
S'iUlh Plains Association
foV the Education.
Young Children.

A very active citizens
Qi the community, she is
a member of the
Community Planning
Council, American Red
CrossBoardo' Direc-
tors, Hoi Economics
Cooperative Education
Advisory Committee for
the Public Schools,
Texas State-Wid- e

Opinion Panel, Chamber
of Commerce, and
others.

Her hobbies r .d
Others interests include
oil painting, needlework,
codking, obedience
training dogs home
remodeling and decorat-
ing, and gardening.

work togetherto resoh
complaints.

Alsor at-Mt- board
nietingwasa 'presenta-
tionof a fecMndfereport
by Earl Parks, a senior
consumer major at
Texas Tech University.
Parkstold theboardthat
"oldejr consumers were
beincl ripped off lo a
large degreein theSouth
Plains. Parks made
several suggestions to
the BBB' on how they
could help older con-
sumersin nursing homes
and senior citizen
centers.The report also
pointedout the need for
investigation of certain
older consumer-relate-d

industries. The board
plans in thenearfutureto
establish a task force
committee to deal with
cortturner problems of
the elderly. Parks
completed the study as
part of his intarshipwith
the BBB.
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New
An aN-ne- w lineup of

tiifinwiwiieiH nJi oven
oooKea lor me ouiuuot
ttaee during the bird
annual PanhenoWsouth
Plains FairhereSept. 20 --

27.
No admission fee Is

chatged for any of the
shows, according to
Steve I . Lewis, fair
general manager.

Tne F.atlan ' Bluegrass
band and Sam Hill jnd
his Texas Gold will
highHght the card. The
bluegrassb andwiH beon
stageat 6 p. m. and P p.
m. Saturday through
Tuesday vhile HX and
his groupwffi performat
the semehoursWednes-
day throughSaturdayof
ihe .ight-da- y run.

Other daily acts
include:

Peter Bbemo and
Friibee

demonstration anddisc
arcadeat 3 p. m., 4;30 p.
m., 7 p. m. and9:15 p. n1t;

.limal Behavior Enter-prise- s

Inc., Punch and
Judy and exotic bfrd
show, 4 p. m.. S'J3Qp. mM
74f5 p. m. tni 9 p. m.

Another frae atti ac-

tion, thepOfMjlar fiddlers'
contest,wili oe unreeled
in Fair Park Coliseum on
openihf day, followed by
seven other stage
shows.

til
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Let Seats that nextbig
job for you!
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Line
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include Wetle
Haggard end Suite
Alkneon, Sept. fVsJhe
OefcrBtnWdt
Sun, Lept. 22;
RbbeisandUttfcl
WfQdm. Seat 7k
RebbtttandSueenllffie.

Joe Stampky, Sept. ;

Larry Oaten and the
QatHn Eki other band,
Sept. 27.

Showtimet areSp. m.
am! 8 p. m. eMept for
Bandy and Sttmptty,

who hewonV ani p. ft)
perfonnanoe.
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TELL IT-EIK-E IT U Ringing The Bell
T.J. Bob f ieuel

For tnoeeof youwho arebutfnaatmanandwomen
nvromovr iraa. iwien ommna mm a? ewe ro

bo ywfv mot to

If you really take a nl h ard look at the black
orwraiAiiom in our connnurmy. one would ask
therneetvc?"what hat happento black orgeniiitions
here?What happento the NAACP? There is no
rel involvement as n the pat years.Even in the hey
days of civil "ghts, the latter sixties, blackswere at
feast taking somekind of a stand.This is not thecase
today. Perhapswe've becomehappy with the --

things are.
As a black community, we don't even congregate

anymoretogether.We appearto be doing our own
thing in little splinter groups.AO this is just mudding up
thewater, fhe resultshastk. jffect oi i our problems.

The Lubbock Banchof the National Association

for the Advancementof Colored Peof (NAACP)
sponsorsa "FreedomFund" banqueteachsummer,
but there'sno actionthe othertimes of theyear.Sure,
it mat$the secondSaturdayevening of eachmonth
at theMae SimmonsCommunityCenter,but there's
nothing on i' s agendawhich getsinto the ' nitty gritty"
of the black pespectlve:.n civil rights. The present
nmembership has gotten completely away from the
persistencedisplayed by the hard working Dr. F. L.
Lovings and A. Gene Gaines administrations
attempted.Even someof their totics got the attention
of the "powersthat be" that therehasto beachange
In Lubbock.

Today, however, this local branch hasbecomea
"Boston Tea" party, dealing with little trival m vters
which the CommunityServicesor HumanRelations
Commissionoffices ofLubbockcould easilymaintain.
There is nodirection towardthe real objectives of the
problemshern.And, .o give aFreedomFundbanquet
when nothing in the freedom arena has been
attempteddoeen't make any cotton picking sense.
You can't really blame its prerident.Really,youcan't
blame anyonein theorganization.But you canblame
all black peopleof the community for sitting back,
doing nothing, and constantly raising hell!

Of course, this is a civil rights organizationfor all
people,but black peoplein thecommunityshould be
membersof thissflfaanization. Tl ?reshouldn't bea
family or perlbn in the black community who is not a
memberof this organization. You see, .whetheryou
know it or not, the efforts of the NAACP made it
possible for those of us who think wc got it made
today.The efforts of theNAACP madeit possible for
us to on boards,commissions,and otherefforts of
political subdivisions.Theefforts of theNAACP made
many educational oppcrcanities for us.

Now, look here lack folk, if this organization was
sffdng as it should be, ve wouldn't have all the
pro-a- ms we havehere.We would not haveto worry
aboutgetting our shareof the economicar.dpolitical

atftonhere. We'dbe in position to bargainwith the
"powersthat be"aboutourdestinyin life. This would
fibt be possible, however, wiJ-.ou-t God,but He wants
us to gat up anddo somethings for ourse.ves.The
TOi community can't do everything for us; nc can
tneMexican-Ameripja- n community. We've jjbfto
stand up and do somethings for ourselves.

For thoseof you who don't know it, the NAACP is
anautonomousorganization in this community. This
organizationhasa charter - with the backingof the
state,regional andnational officies -- - to getonwith the
businessof taking careof ourcivil rishtshere.But, yet
we sit. backandjust havea"FreedomFund"banquet
during the summer.What kind of black folk arewe?

"Something has happento us black folk!! We had
better pujl off those rose colored glassesand do
somethingfor ourselves.What I'm sayingis we've got
th organization to make things happen if wanted
tKem to happen the NAACP.

Of course, there are other organizationsin the
community, but they don't have the clout of the
NAACP; nor canthey commandtheattentionof this
loa branch.We still needtheseorganizations,such
astheUnitedPolitical Action League (UPAL), which
gKrit recognition banqueteachyearto honorthose
blacks.who are contributingto the community; and
to9re COPE, and other organizations.

vOf course, there are somesocial and civic clubf
v $o about the community of doing good for the
njeety, sick and the forgotten children of the
cprnrnunity. AH of this is goodandtheseorganizations
aigt tjb becongratulatedfor their efforts. But, noneof
thaise organizations has the political mur.cle or
aer&mjc cloutbuilt into their structureof anNAACP
chapter, if properly utilized, that isll

As black people,ourvotersregistrationisdown, we
don't vote; andwearebeing left outof themainstream
of life in Lubbock. If this local branchwould get down
to business,some of this could be taken care of.

Sure,it'seasyto sit atatypewriter andwrite abouta
matterwhich isof importance,but to offer asolution is

4Ultattdte FrMtmm, Ju... ami Bewlky

' if?

T. J. RttieJion ., Editor
iuuis I . iNJlliflluauil lYlKUKfing CQUUI f
JenJoiner Distribution Manager

1 he "Lubbock Digest" it an independent, privately- -

owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
Thursday bv KA TUBS) AT WA XSf)riA T"C a f V fmmt

23rd Street. Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762- -

13612.
All non-- 8' fl orunsoticited articles. manuscriMs. and' letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelings ot

t this nublice' m Pictures, articles, etc. are aent to Tk
, LttbbockDim at the owner's risk, and theLutkoek
) Digest is not liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
reopie wanting article, pictures, etc. returned,please
send self--addressedenvelope.

Subscription rates arc $12 nnullv. aavablc ia
advance. For ac ertisementtnioimatioo ru: Utaaoek

' Digest,506 East23rd StreetorP.O. so 255.' ttttmaafc,
Texas 7401.
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WHY ARGUE? THE F7S'ARE HEfm

greattoo.To get thebail rolling with this local branch,
why not geton the campaignabout the10 setaside
contracts for minority businessesby organizing an v
Economic DevelopmentCommitteeassuggestedby; '
memo, by the state president, A. C. Sutton. AH

brancheshavebeenaskedto write lettersto thecjfyr
county,water co-op- s, school districtsandbanksand
ask themto setaside this10 money. September-i-s '
"set aside'month.

Think abwtt it!!!
(Editor's note: Next week a look at local

sbroritieo andfraternities,)

If It 's To Be; It's Up To Me
by

Eddie P. Richardson,Jr.

In order for us to haveastrongunlted.corhmun!ty
servinaour needs,uachof us must live by this creed:
"If ifslo be; it's up to me."

To long, we asapeoplehavesataroundandwaited
foj! someoneelse to dp for uswhatwe shoulddo for
sajf andcommunity. Waiting on the neighbor,some
organization,some one from across town, or the
gcernment or anyone but ourselves, is --useless.

Each one of us must appoint ourselves as a
committeeof one to do whateverT can do to he"p
eif and community. We must start supporting,

working wHh eachother, help eachother, trusting
each otherandstop talking about,runningdown and
criti !ng each other.
critizing each other in a negative matter.

If we are to build andorrebuildour communklei,
the initiative andleadershipmustcomefrom within
our own comrr, mitim. We must first become
mdependintbeforewe reachout to others. We
must be independentfirst We must start mt
home.Before we reachoutto and(or Others,wemuet
first get our own thing in order.Oncewe getourown
thing, with our leadershiprolesworking, we canmach
out to otherswho areconcernedand sincereaboutus
andourcommunities. But of mostirpoortanceis for us
not to needothersleaOingus,but, rather,working and
coopersJig with us. This can be done through
pianning andchartingourowncoursesanddestinies,

mustsupporttheblack and othr-- businessesin
the convnuntwwho rupport andarc sensWveto our

nmunitiMs).pot thosewho only takemoneyacross
lown andton takr tht sameresponsibility asif they
fctd in the eqmmunity,we must cut oil their good
thsM fevntAfavsty We need to stop them horn
sfetJfegsuroarnmunniesand sendthembackwhere
theycmw from soablack or untpneelsewho cares
about th community w.J take that spot.

WMh over 40 of our high scho? graduate
iunctionr jaratas, wc must do somas) to Heap

thorn. aregoing to survive anchaveaniture,we
mutt damand that our youngsters strive for
sfcceHance. Wa mutt damandit and tJscoatnthinf

mwerewl9,1hmbeydcM.
Until we raalaethat theonly 00 - ,ia 1 aaaapisi

is ass. The ongy who ceui msrtMsisusv Themm

eat uvho con smye us from ua I

Nuft Sedl! WHY NOT??
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Comments From
TheRapper

by.
JackGibson

Anudder ofay has been hired to consultant a
suppce-to-be-Blc- k radio stationin Houston,Texas.

- Even thoughthey haveALL Black announcersonthe
air, everything else is ofay. Could bethey don't want
thetaghungon'em,"a BLACK raiostation."Maybe
this is the realreasonthatcausedthemassexdousof

TOP Black personnellast month. This deal will be
very intereststo watchsince"THAT" book which all

radio stationslive anddie by, hasshownIn theirlatest
report. THIS station w slippin fasterthan a one leg
skier comin' down the west slope. Damn, an ofay

'
consulthVa Black radiostation, 3speciallyoneWHO

' ain't hip to us. It's asBAD a sceneasIf the Popewas
caughtki a Baptist Church leaHkV a good or down
home prayer rrtetkV.

BLACK RADIO STATIONS keep on givin' up
VALUABLE BLACK air time to ofay recedeLOOK

for a nationalorganzationto BRING pressure.To
whtehanmeof you areprobablysavin "Bui." OKI just
'memberTHE RAPPER toldyou In frontl Thenameof
the gameis TO TURN THE DIAL" and theywill be
AW the public to play our game. BLACK

programmersand music directors,GIVE this some
thought for tthis is NO kfc taSc. THIS ia for REAL -
Arc you gonnaBE with us or ARE you gonna ?

A BK3 story cofnsn out of TheWindy City that has
causeda lot of folia to look at the situationh be. H

seamsas though ft Black person has taken over a
racao fetation, out instead of auetin' Brothers and

ofay saadas, to and act muck, UTlL'
DUDE"! iAtt&CSrWAN" arc on the case,

and from the raports that THE MEUX) YELLO has
Mr fBseweg, &LAWms m gonna oraajc u jee,ai inc

Toodan'ToaetTHE RAPftJt aint buyin' that stuff

toGOwhite, than00,dont try tosnWatusoneway

Mdo It touaano r . 1 HE MELLO YELLO gonna
INFORM the country so ai wil utow who ia a
TRAITOR to the Black cauae Keep raadan this
cokimr for the TRUTH wiH prevail, you canbetyour
last Indian Headon that!

Tmxm Coftom Qmu Prmkhnt - Dr.
Jimmey E. Clark, Dean of Sludents Services at
Hkjhlanu Pa--k CommunityCUkge, Highland Park,
Mich., hat beennamadpresde.itof Tex--s Cotagc.
He succeedsDr. Allen C. Hancock,who waselrrtod
the eleventhpresidentof the coftnge n June,lfS7,
which was founJedin 184.Clark is a 1954graduateot
Texas College and receivedhis B. D. degreefrom
SouthernMethodist University " 'd his M. S. from the
University of tlUnots.He did additional studyatAtlanta
University and earnedhis Ph. D. from WayneState
University in Detroit, Michigan. He is an ordained
ministerof the ChristianMethodfet EpiscopalChurch
an i : Hsted in "OutstandingYoungMen of America"
ano ; Who'sWho Among Black Americans. He Is a
memberof KappaAlpha Psisocial f. .emity, NAACP
and theOptimist Club.

Blacks havecome along way in the last 200years
but we still have? long way to go sa. . theHonorable
JulianBond, senatorin Georgialegislature andawell
known newspapercolumnist, speaking to Texas
College,gradu;.tes,students andfriends. Blacks have
come from the back of the bus to the fiont of the
employmentline. In this age ofscarcity,inflation and
unemploymentwe are like a sinking ship without
enoughlifeboats. Thengedandminorities areleft out.

"We have come from the politics of protest of
petition. Racial justice is a popular fad, if it werefree.
Changeis neverfree.... Fouryearsagowe ' otedfor a
manwho knew tho wordsto our hymnt, bu hadidn't
know the numberson our checks...Do not Kve by
wishing andwanting, bu we ought live bywork and
throughplanning andorganization,"Bondcon Juded.

jRecenrgreatquotes:"Often ourhopeisdeferred
but it is neverdenied... Don't goaroundhating. Color
will not defer you: hope. I've neverbeencaughtup
with blackness.Colors ot what we canseewith our
eyes.Love is what we seewith our hearts.History
teachesus to love, live and hope." Bishop James
Cummingsof the,Ninth Episcopm District - C. M. E.
Church.

St fireme CourtActs onRental Injustice: By a
6-- 3 w ;e, theU. S. SupremeCourt recentlyruled that
Congressactedwithin its constitutionalauthority in
1977 when it setasids10 percentof a$4billioi. public
wor'ts programfor minority businesses.Thedecision,
reacting arguments that the law fostered
impermissible 'reversediscrimination' againstwhites,
provided a resoundingvictory for the concept of
affirmation action.

PresidentCaiterpraisedthe ruling andsaid"This
administrationwill prot-ce-d vigorously with its set-asid-e

program as well as other efforts to support
minority business."

In Hobbs,Ttew Mexico, theRev. Reginald Kellogg
MncorH fool nariMttarhr nnSnimotroi. K AtinK Via !e nna
of orjjy about 35( Black priests in theUnited States, i, ,

He feels the factthathis fatherwas from Haiti and,he
grew up in aFrenchCanadiansectionof Detroit, this
dosen'tnwkehim special, it justincreaseshis capacity
to understandothe cultures.

Before bringing hismiaistrytoSt.Helena'sCatholic
Church, as anassociatepastornearly five years zgo,
Catholicismtook Father Re?inald to Italy, Paris and
Africa not tomentionvariouschurchesandschoolsin
the Middle West.

FatherReginaldwasfirst rejecteda3 apriest in the
1950'sastheywere suchararity but finally overcome
that brief setbackwhenhewas veadily acceptedinto
the Franciscanorder. His studiesled him to France
where he traced tH history of the Frenchlanguage-i-

nto its present ve: macular and stopped off long
enough while in Rome to explore Vatican City.

Father Reginald speaks Spanish well also and
becauseof his race,his Frenchbackgroundand his
trots across the globe, he has not encountered
problems at St. Helena where 60 percent of the
congregationis Spanish.

3lehop C. D. Coleman of the Eighth Episcopal
District of the Christian Methodist Church, has
announcedthatyoung ministersenteringthe church
would beaskedto learnspeak Spanishasthis group
will be the largestminority in Texaswithin a few brief
years and "we want to be prepared."

Bulletin: "U. S. RepresentativeHaroldRunnelsof
Lovington, N. M. who servedwell for five terms,died
recentlyof cancer.More ,
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Rev. NathanielJohnson
Pastor

Final rites were held
for Miss Debrah Mrvxine
McKinney Faulkson last
Thusdayat the Westside
First Baptist Church in
Idabel, Oklahoma wlm
Rev. R. D. Clayton,
pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in
Williamston Cemetery
under the direction cf
Blandon-Westeid- s Mor-
tuary.

Miss Faulkswas born
March 24, 1957 in
Lubbock, Texas. She
was the daughtercofMr.1 '

Frank MeKtoey1hs& n- -'

Mrs Charlene Faulks.
Her early life wasspent

in Lubbock where she
attendedgradeschool. In

Mrs. Nettie
Funeral services for

Mrs. Nettie Mae Davis
were held last Thursday
at the Christ Temple
Church of God in Christ,
Bishop W. D. Haynes,
pastor, with the Rev. P.
B. Phenix officiating.

Final arrangements
weremadeby Jamison&
Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Davis wasborn in
Nevada, Texas, ColKn
County, to Mr. andMrs.
Nathan Duffey. Shewas
married to Mr. Wesley
Davis and to that union
were born two children,
Ruby Nell and Charles
Edward.

Later, shemarriedMr.
Norman Moore and
threechildrenwere born,
Shirley Roy, Danny
Moore and Larry Moore
were born.

Mrs. Davis passed

885South Collins

School

Ymr Chunk AWoH To Ctos k$ Door

Know Your
Ministers

Mount Vernon
Church

Arother ministerin the
Lubbock community
wtx making anoutstand-
ing contribution is fh
Rev. NathanielJohnson,
pastor of the Mount
VernonUnltad Matho-die-t

Church.
Ha is a memberof the

EastbrjbockMinlstarlal
Alliance.

OBSEQUIES

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Abmm&from

Debrah
Maxine
Faulks

1970, she moved to
Idabel where she
attei'Jed grade school
and later enro'lr-- in
junior high scnool.

During the 1970's,ae
unitedwith the Westside
First Baptist Church,
under the pastorate of
Rev. R. F. White.

She succumbed on
Mondaymorning, Aug.
11, I960.

Survivors include
three &5n6, ShedHrick,
Antwan,andDeC.irl js; a
slWgTitar, Twana; her
father, Mr. Frank
McKinney of Lubbock;
her mother, Mrs.
Charlene Faulks of
Idabel; four brothers,
Thomas Faulks of
Atlanta, Georgia,Larry
and Calvin Faulks, both
of Lubbock, and Joyle
Faulks of Texarkana,
Te;;as, three s.uters,
Sherri Tucker of
Txarkane ?r;d Patricia

grandmother,Mrs. Mary
McKinney of Lub'jock; a.

host of other relatives
and friends.

Mae Davis
away Friday afternoon,
August 15, 1980.

She leavesto mourn
her daath:two daugh
ters,Ruby Nell Holloman
of Lubbock, Charles E
Davis of Waxahachie,
Texas, Shirley Roy,
Danny Moore and Larry
Moore, all of Lubbock;
eight grandchildren, her
mother, Mrs. Levada
Chafer of Lubbock; her
father, Mr. Nathan
Duffey of Garland,
Texas; her husband,
Mr. Malvin Davis of
Lubbock; a rust oj
relatives and many
friends.

Pallbearers were
George . Fbyd
Haggarty, Lester Boze-ma-n,

KennethJ.ackspn,
Steve McLin, and
CharlesLucky.

Street
aeMaHll

lstphurchof 3od in Christ

Slaton, Texas
.0

Order of Service .

Sunday ifc0j
Morning Worship

United
Msihuelsf

Wllbpn,

mil

"You are aJwayeumkam to UrMp uih u."

It

a Urnuiii zfm& wMwi

SERVICE
SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY BRKDTHERHOCO

KFLP SSo,-T0-
0 KHZi

Brother Cooksk Y m Host

1

'Thank
Mrs. Levada Chcfsr, Tttd&wt of Mr. Nittai Mm

Davis, who was kmd as armUt of an autonAMh
accident, would Hke to thank at.her friends and
relativesfor ,jod, cards,andpratyertSainsthis sad
hour.

v

Mrs. Levada Chafer
804 David Avenue

www w lrtorvTr

The
OutreachPrayer
' Breakast
Members of . the

Outreach Prayer
fast Club met last
Saturday in the
beautiful Community
BaptistChurch's fallow-shi- p

hall. The spirit of the
Lord was there. If you
missed it, you should
have been there,
according to one of its
members. "We were in
one place, on one
accord) like the day of
Pentacost.

Presiding' over the
meeting was our vice
president, Mrs. Corine
Fair. She's a witness to
fact that somethingdid
happen. Devotion was
led by Mrs. Fair, Mrs. E.
Dinwittie, Mrs. Vivian
Peoples. The morning
devotion lesson was
brought to the group by
Rev. Tory Williams. It
was taken from Romans
12. The subject was "A
ConsecratedLife." Rev.
WHIiams said: "We have
two angels who walks
beside us. TTieir names
are Goodness "and
Mercy."

We admire Rv
Williams fcr trying to
teach this lessonwhich
he; gaveupandpreached
the lesson.Onemember
sd: "AlHcachjnjafenot
pleachint. Wt all
preaching is sure
teaching. Th's was truly
demonstiated through
this God sent minister."

Rev. Williams, thanks
a lot. We' love you. You
were terrific!!

Thought for today:
"I beseechyou there-
fore, brethren,by the
mercies of Cod, that
yepresentyour bodies
a fifing sacrifice holy,
acceptableunto God,
which is your reason-
able service."

Think about it!
Remarks were given

by membersand guest.

BethelChurch

Strai

Hi-- .

SwMbiy Evaaing

You

Drive

(iti)
Ttxs

iilniHl 9m
ef th Wek

Fsiker. Om
Our

ananaf

was served
You know If the cooks
keep cooking like they
are, we will our
God before years
About feeding

you see we
thank for a good
appetite. ard

are
hungry? you should
come. ThaPs all you
need.

guestlist included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony

J.
and

Mrs. Joseph Williams,
Mr. Mr.
Lindsey Ford, Mrs. Susie
Johnson M.
Hayes.

We were so happy to
the

members last
Saturday morning: Mrs.
Dinwitte. Pearl
Baker, Iwilla Moore,

Mrs. Wilson.
Thank each of you for
coming.

Our sick list this
include: Mr. M. E.
Collins, at home; Mr.
Malone, abrotherof
Annie Johnson;Mr

Mrs. J. Blivens,
Betty Miller, Mrs.

themotherof
Mrs. Vivian peoples.

.
"Wi Ere
God

Prayer request was
by Ppv. Tony

Williams.
; f '.

For more
call 762-384- 7f

Our nent meetingwill
beheld in thehomeofMr.
and Childers,

64th Street (Yellow
HouseCanyon).

Can an;, good come
out of Nazareth?Come
and see. 1

Mrs. Mary Ward,
Mrs. C. E.

vice
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

1
of God in

H6v. R. L. JPatf--

UH P.M.

:jv

4332EastMissouri Avenue
El Paso,Texas

SundaySchool 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . - a. m,
Y. P. W. W. 6j30 p.
Y.P. W. W. ..; 6m p.m.
SundayNight Worship Services 7'M p. m.

Supt. WUliam Moore Pastor
District Supt. of EasternDistrict of Arizona

Tree of Life
of God In Christ

4U7 Gat 2nd

- ttsj r.m.
iMHkiy Kduil - MS A.M.

SaMSJfcM BunKSWtf Wamb4 CbmBmm UaamPffiy mtjpwit memweCsm rw
Y.P.W.W. Smd Eita 6:3 P.M.

tm Sewtfceftst
744-755-2

StttkMmct

wsjt
Mtaerteeee.'

"God Our

else Brother"

f

Lubbock Diftt

'Breakfast

reach
end.
five

thousand,
God

Spiritually
physically, you

Then

Our

William, Rev.
Montgomery, Rev.

Don Edwards,

and Mrs.

have following
back

Mrs.
Mrs.

and Ro?.

week

Mrs.
Mae

and Mrs

Carothers,

Jfrndus&5-L5:26- :
abihtftabetthp

together."

made

information,

Mrs. 4202
East

president;
Fair, president;Mrs..

Christ

Car,

Strvkt

Sanctuary Cfiurch

rmy
IwMkw Mfinr

wesjffjpfjp

BethcL African MctAodtst
EnlicopalChurch

Cstisi

t Luke
Cancer

The Maer-nar-y Socie
f of the Greater Saint

Uike Baptist Church wM

steelit Pr. Churivs
Votava,Jr. . aweM known
Jtadiaticn Oncologist.
Dr. Votava wffl be the
out speakerfor th fifth
Sur.dy' program on
AuUst SI, btfiirtftihfi t.t 7

P
He" wlH talk about

Xancer'. This will
Stekxk a sub-topi- c of:

LSorai Aspects of
Tswgnosteiand Treat-
ment."

Dr.Votava is chief

Anderson
Evangelist

The Texas Northwest
Diocese, under the
auspicesof Bishop J E.
Alexander and State
Supervisor o. Women,
Mrs. B. E. Williams, wasa
great success July 21
through 25.
. Among the many
awards and certificates
presentedwasaNational
Evangelist License to
Evangelist Virginia
Anderson.Sheis theonly
womanof the Northsit
"Vxas Diocese to hold
this honor.

Mrs. Anderson states
her goal is to travel
teaching the gor.pel of

jjesus Christ and attain
the.goal of International
Evangelist. "With God,

WK: the
OurTalents,"the

membersof the Church
of the Living God,
C.W;F.F., will hold a
Mission Program at the

Achurch, 406North Zenith
Avenue, Sunday after-
noon, August 31, at 3 p.
m.

SisterThelmaEvansis
presidentof the mission;
Sister Essie Young,

(

I Rev. Andrew
I Tahoka,

I

I

Of

Sponsors

(Motto:

Tfa Gasp .
Prsacned

'Sunday
Mornma Worship
Y.P.PU
P.rWu.
Mid Week

Of

Program
radiation rhttapiet at
Methodist Hospital and
clinical associate
sor at Texas Tech

Medical

Everyone is to
come arid hear this
dynamic educational
exposition. wfl be
a question and answer

folio wing.
Rev. A. L Davis,

naitor; Mrs. 0. L.
UFavan, president; and
Mrs. Parks,
chairlady tf the
committee.

Receives
License

3)

Mrs. Vlrginip Anderson

nothing is fmpossible,"
shesaid.

Mrs. Anderson is a!?o.
a Registered Nurse at,
Methodist Hospital.

Secretary;anci ReV. . F--.

The is invited to
attend this program.

Tne motto of ths
will be: "Com-

ing Together; Keeping
Together; Working
Together."
Sister Jean Morris will

serve as mistress of
ceremonies.The Rev. K.

of Amarillo,

i M.E. j

Church of the
"Living God
Holds Meet

theme,"-"Usin- g

WesleyChapel
Nance,Pastor

Texas

Church The

.A

9:AL A.M.

7:30 PM.
7:00 P.M.

Living God
C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

--Where True'

EueryLkxV is akoaysWelcome .. ' ..anil

School

Ulonhn
Services.

Smlnt Center
Church

God In
Christ

ptofct

University
School.

invited

Then

period

James
program

Bcwie, pastor.
public

program

Adcock

Church

UPAl1

Sundey Schpoi 10:00 A.M.

Hi Noon Setvice 1190A M
Sundty Mit Services 8:00 P.M.

H44 lleeHlesao
QMirt W ekwea)to ft

1

Women's Day
Mount Gilead

TheWomen's Mis
sicnary Union of Mount
Gilead Baptist Church
will observe its annual
Women's Day on
Sunday, u.ejet 31, at 3
p. m.

The guestjspeakerof
tiie hour is Mrs. EssieL.
Person of Spring,
Texas. She is a Xbmrian
at Goliad Middle School
there.

Mrs. Person ie a
memberof Mount Bethel
Baptist Church and
serves, as director of
Christian Education,
teacher for intermediate
SundaySchoolclass,and
in various auxiliaries of
the church.

Mrs. Personreceiveda
B. A. degreefrom Jarvis
Christian College dt
Hawkins, Texas. $',.
receiveda M A. degree
from Texas Southern
IJniversity at Houston.
She has done further
study at North Texas
State University at

i as wiH be guest
speaker.

Appearing on the
prog.am will be Sister
Ann Griggs, wh WiH sing
a solo; Sister Jean
Johnsonwho will Ve a
reading;and a selection

2830 RossAve.
Ft. Texas

WMKLY
Seheel

T

Come,

Mrs. Eshle L. Person
Denton, Texas and
reccr'vedher
asa ttbrtfrian.

Sheis thewife of Glenn
L. Pemonand
of two sons.

The womenof Mout
Gilead ere pfeattd to
have her as speaker
this urogram. V.nen
are asked wear the
traditional whfte' and
make speotaloffring
as

Baptist Church. Also,
6i6ter will give a
solo.
The speaker of the

will be
introduced by Paator
Bowie.

Texas

.

Rev. A. Brad'ri

Bishoo
D.

Temple
Churchof God in Christ

Brownfield,

i Order of Service
SundaySchool IOWA. M.
MommaWbfishrp : ...:ili30 'A M.

t '
i

"You arealwayswelcometocotiteandworship
with us at j

Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Texas 79404
Phone:

Hayne Memorial Chapel
Church

Worth, 76106
Phone: 8176249223

At

certification

Smother

Frieivdship

afternoon

Faith

Christ

Lubbock,
806744-533-4

Church God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2471

Lubbock, Texas 7940S
Bishop W. D. Haynespreaehesat Christ
Temple Each First and Third Sunday

Worship Hour 11:30A.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regtrdleeeof pwr ige or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on small

burial poKtiee, poticfeefromtQ - and up to $5,000.
GraveServicesMid Traneportatioh.

Low rnonthly rates.

FreeIiiaonnsrijaii - No ObHpntiort
CALL

806747-273-1

Wlrtl

riiMerlt Wrskli.
1. T.
Nlilit IsrvU
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HoJy

Taylor

Haynw

anytime"
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METH08IST

H8SPCTAI

'or eomntempldifiwhl
jjpportutitttes van .jtffiv

PersonnelOffke
' - . .

a '

792-711-2

eL 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

INC.
6610 Qaffr At'MWP

LoWHH k. Tpaos 7413

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For mors information
regardingemployment
.ppertunities at
Lubbock General
Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

Tliraiioti
B.B.B.BJULB.,fl.0.9.BJUUUL0-- g

MISC.

For
1

Classified!
Tall: : 52-3-61 2

ATTESTIOS
HOI SEH IVES

SeK Ckssifkd Ads

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

Medhelp?
CONTACT

CommunityServices

W e assist y6a in
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We,provide employ-
ment counseling;home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to th$
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-6-4 U, Ext. 2305
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FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

Large bedroom unfurnished furnished
Large unfurnished furnUhed

Street 763-611- 6

Children Welcomed

APARTMENTS FORRENT

EFFICIENCfES

PAID
Day

Manv

TREE
Street HA-i.tK- it

f limn i I L

Jj 1 i rrxxs f
Affirmjtiio Art inn"

3 806-V44-6-

one SI 70 $185

two $200 S230

50 First Rent

2002 Sth
Small & Small

30

&

1625 16th

J
1

mmteimmmee ntn
ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericjU ratecft ore $14.00. Day
- Month. AmericanPlan roomwith

Avalabk aJao from month. Good
and Afliarkan food. Executive

Howe Motel A Raetaurant.Reetaurentopen6a.
m. until 2 m.; 5 n. m. to 10 p. m.

.1191AmariHo Hkejkmmv - Lubbock,Texae79403
Jtw.(M6) Troy Maaeey,

vemeummmmmmeemmememmememmmumem

I NDLR NEW

2 Bft
SELF CLEANING OVEN

FREE REFIIG
WWVAT1 IN R

Pax tQUAtr

BUY, SELLTHADF OR RENT THROUGH THE

9
WantedM-F- M A

Cooks, Waffrest,and UtWly I

! wanted by any
inn information.
Towof

MISC.

arewith the

Ubfeock Otpn

hdp Fia

FirstFederalg.,
FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
AfOCIATION LUBBOCK

OFFICE FEOER,L
13f BHOApWAY

BRAKH OFFICES 34ih
04h ORLANDO

SROWNflfLLD

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport Placement

Service

Offmrin Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Waltet8&W-2x3- A & for $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue
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Fast
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15 YEARS IN
REAL

havehousesin all price ranges"
In all partsOf

OWN YOUR OWN
YESCUCAMl

YOUR REALTORS SEE ...

763-149-6

O. C. Lewis 793-089-3

Sneed
Ron SalesMgr.
R. J. Jr.,

WE ARE IN BUSINESS STAY
CALL US

326 Quirt Avenue
Lubbock Texas79403uumiinu L rMr!e

oJ w
Retainer

Keasoname
'SinM jflijnvflwsnBMr

,,7"Si!al,f fSBr ftQ9NMifliMk?tHHiW Prescription jtv
;! call

7 Week

TEXAS UNIVERSITY I Kl
lHinformation regarding 6 m

employment CHARLIE Jrl JF1 I""

APARTMENTS

bedroom

Month's

$150 BILLS
Leases.Security Guards

Doors. Amenities --

HICKORY

MOTEL

byDey-We- k

mejtie.
9348.00

CotinntiU

p.

765W1

aeavemia

MANAGEMENT

FURMJftUZB

FAOST
LAVATOIY

Help

Stop
for

Opportunity Etrptoyer"

FIRST

t&cL
j'"

mPHRK

.fSs.

iiiLiiBMini U
RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Manage

E.

Agency

EDDIE RICHARDSON

806792.9261

Telephone

iei)T,ivii'yrinrrrffV8Tf'B'ii'riB'B'B'i

747-174-1

bWroom urnfohed. okcrrfc
bacffioofii furniehed.$25UL.0Q ehctric

Butkrlm, Mourlty tifhtkm eut4d mukmihm

ChHtkm Weicomvell

HEAL ESTATE

atOMi?t

41

SuzzanrtApartmenis
201Aunuei;

UST WVSI
fastAmmsmm smvKsn

MAIS 8A$tt
HMm MOW APOUTM1l

t4M)wiriae.il

at

I!

i

r

NFWSAKH

762-361-2

IVENS

OVER
iVBBOCK ESTATE

Lubbock

HOME???

Ociavia G'wens,Manager....762-29- 67

ClaudeanWilliams

Ronnfe 744-282-3

G'wens, 763430
G'wens, Broker 7622967

TODAY

763-843-0

Save on your Food

fa
IAltOR

Real Es'tate

dlldilanal

;(yR
ays

1

LohhIhunt! 8D6)W271,

742.2211

m

50
every monthkeep$100to S300of your cash.

A vital bookletby "50 Million Consumers"
is now gwaepjiHi tU.S.because itclearly shows
how to tackle inflation by cuttingyour food bills
etlcMtSflfffl. Thereare9 easy,logical stepsto
follow.

JoiH with asand FIGHT BACK NOW!
This indispensablebookletwill besentto you
by return mail with othermoney saving ideas
and tips to follow. JQ1NMDW-Sen-d

name,addressand$3.00 to

5 MMw CoRMimm
51 1 So. LasVegasBlvd. Dept. 4
I asVegas,Nevada 89101

! WANT TO BUY, SELL '

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOB
OR

SOMEONETO WORK
Call:

LubbockDigest
j Classifieds-7- 62-4605

ResultsGuaranteed
510 Emt 23rdStrce j

fmmmmmmmmmmmFmmmmmmmmmm,,.,m'r n..il

gU Itt MMeaW aeatfTeattV

WaW lAite HejBfjteh
aW!l.llHamlMall

Mmt

1 ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE!!

:OMLETE BEAUTY CARE

O DS Beauty Salon

lair Weaving Complete Beauty
SpefiiaU Basic Pcrrm
v Jheri - Luster - Unicurl

i ....

A

MONDAr -- SATl'RAY 9t0 A. Vi. - 6:06 P. ..
EARLY AND I.ATjJ APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED
1906 AVENUES PHONE 7444259
bUBBOCK, TEXAS

AUTOMOTIVE

SALES REPRESENTAUVE
NEW CAR DEPARTMENT

19th Texas
ThomasGonzales.Saletma.i

GENEMESSER FORD

I 1m VMlinSl tQ OtUa UOU theht .t Hmnl in tnum Cnm hu
ipn seeme at Gene MesserFord. Ask for me by
j .,. name,Thomas

able rees Ci4lELS
Reauired-- I ftpcMOAM

j

Off

CHvntr

iuii.i

AN

!

aataeaeMlBatf

II

On All

&

MANUEL S k

SALVAGE ft SUPPLY
'JtJAtllY OSkO PARTt f

1
i .j . . . . ...... Iapprecini.' yo-j-r Dullness iorsied in yoi f

community"

Manuel a. j
Opn in. to p. m. - Monday thru Friday i

a m. to p. m. Saturday
soro scmjtheastDRivt 1

uddui--- .. Phone 762 22 14

BUL RAVEN
ViWa Oldsmobile,inc.

5301 Souih AuenueDriue
Lubbocrc, Texas

!

Gonzales!!"

Figufroa

747-297-4 i
- - - -

.i "h7m.ii .r. nannii

j CARS TRUCKS VANS BOATS CVCLHS'"!

0 PaintSpecialists S
B ALL UNCONDITIONALLY OUARANTEEO Q

Q Complete Body Repair & RefinishlngA

X SCOTTBRADV 5
A LUBBOCK,TEXAS (906)793-890-2 0

1 Proprietor r0rdrm a

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
i Circular mailerjs wanted! No 3

I c experiencenec&ssarv.
I Sendastamped,selfaddressed

toi

8 a. 6
8 5

i'il

envelopeto;
AmericanEnterprise

Box $36
Mfahpollle, Texas75956

ttfewioAul Printing & Typesetting
Mil l eu 2hdStreet - H2-UI- 2

We tit Type

Wb St Typt
Wi SET TYPE

Wc Sattype

pi let Type Fir Flyirs,
KtaTiillUr IrithiKait,

J

WORK

3

i
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Sheridan's
Jack

You know, most of tht Arm I am absokitoV a ntriact
being. ! know, It't HarH to Be Humbie" and a that)at.
But, Pve jot to face K, I am g A. K's )uet tht way fin bultl

Only, you set,now andthan, thanhi somaMndo()NfMtf
in tht pattern, It's navar anything major or anything Bkt
thtt, of course,it's iuaV vvrrhiogsodomedMntpk and
rtoht before my eyes,that thccsameayes uatdon'tbelieve
k whan I aa th incredible liaw that has crept into the
picture!

Now, you takelastweek'scontribution of Hcathleesprose
in thte onlumn. It was,asusual (of course)astunningpiece

work by amasterhand.Only, I bktsh toadmitthis,whenI

reviewed the film of the week, the last movie by the late,
greatPtarSellers (though themovie i far from &(), I gav
thewrong title. Inaginel I called thepicture"The Insidjoius
Plot of Dr. FuManchu." Now anybodywho knowsanything
aboutmovies, readsthe daily newspaperads,watchesTV
andlistens to the radio ' now very well that thecorrectttle
of this clinker is The Fiendish Plot of Dr. Fu Manchu."
Fiendish, see? Not, "lusfcHoius." The picti i may

and is, but they didn't klmit it when they lume. --

the "fiendish" adjective into place.
Ah vail, . jrry aboutthat.With thebusy fall almost

upon us in the movie, stage, musical andperforming arts
activities hereabouts,IU try to straightenupatA getmy act
together. Okay?

Let us examine that picture tfui has beenrunning for
some wtieks now at the Mann Theatreson Slide Road
acrossfrom the South Plains Mall. It's a little d called
"Dressedto Kill," written and directedby Brian De Palma,
who gave us such choice as "Carrie" and company. De
Palma liked Hitchock movie styles and he generally cops
some ideas from that genius' talents. Notthat he imitates,
far from it. Rather, heembellishes,fiUs outandcolors in his
o approachesto thehorrorgenre.Heevenborrowsfrom
himself ("Carrie") which, in turn,was spurredbytheoriginal
Hitchcockpremise.

"Dressedto Kill" darnedbearwould up with an X'rating
but managedto slip over the very thin edgeinto an
instead. What we wind up with is a very compelling and
engrosingshockerthat pulls little in the are of blood and
gore, elicit sexuality (frontal nudity on one occasion-female- )

an some dialogue that belonged in "On. the
Watterfront,"which, pehapsfortunately, wasmada intothe
winner it was long baforetoday'slanguacjy permissiveness
cameof age.

We !;ove iw "Dressed to Kill" a housewife, vith q
computergenius high school-ag- e sonand secondhusband
who has her hangups.Primarily, unsatisfied lust. Her.
psychiatrist urgesher k haveoutsidecontactjnd shepicks
up a manat themuseum,. elateswith him andgetsdlashed
in an evelator by a mysterious woman fe her
experimentation Ths police ftaye apossjUe.cuspect,acall

5

girl on rendezvousin thecamebuilding whoseesthebody
and olimpses the killer, but makesthemistakeof grabbing
thebloodied razorfrom thefallen victim. So,hereSHE is, no
alibi but her ilimsy onewith anunidentified client hi amour.

That'sall I'm going to veil. Therearealot o( falseleadsbut
thereis, in truth, a lot of suspenseand the twists andturns
will get you.

MFM Opportunities
TV camera VTR operator
wanted. Part-tim-e nights.
Experience or schooling
preferred. Appointment only.

Call Mike Coughlan
KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

,JBqual opportunity emptoyef . ,

the ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

flrBHMtffliBLMt jsattesnsflflsBBE

Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

Tj Best FoodIn Lubbock"

Full Platelunettes
Monday, Wedmsdip Frisky md

iU0' idalou Rmd

What I amgoing to say is that if language,brutalslashing, '

nudity, simulated sex encountersdon't
bother you, youf And the D Palma entry engrossing, if
AWoftrwaboverNngsdorumyouctfb
koapadistancebetween you and"Dressedto KiH." And, If
yot ignorewrt Tve said, it's your own fsu' haveSeen
warned

We're into Srntcmber already (sM, sob!) but it dot
meanthat entertainmentof afl kinds vi beoper.gupe
aroundtha areaand thecity andthek", winter id sprinp
staton la petting unrerway in tht tramonal rnartntr,with
Lubbock TheatreCentre'sThe Sunshine Boys"-an-d tht
SouthPWns Fair star line-u- p It the way. And, at tht
eaetcfthe latter, if haven'thadanysiseabitminav that
me, you car bet we will haveduring Fair Week.Wcalwaysi

do! r

STUBBSJ3AR-8--Q j

Down HomftJyQ Catering
For FaktfKmcTcdU OrdersIn

Old Fashion

It you Ilk

103 L

Coldest

dSaak mm

Bqerfn
Bar-fe-el

Wj BIANCA St. JOHN

EVALUATING WINES
According tx the wine

expert Antonio Piccinar-di-,
theusual, classic tJpro-

cedure for rating wine3
shoald be reversed. His
system is to smell the
wine first, then taste it,
then look at it. Until now,
most expertsagreed that
wine should be !irst look-
ed at, then tasted, and
then smelled.

On wine anal .Is sheets
designed by Piccinaidi.
there are also divisions
for eachof the sensesus-

ed to judge the rrinu.
Under olfactory analy-rs-,

.th first category is
poagifH;-9- T

Die ratings tor intensity
n.uge from strong end
persistentto fleeting. The
aroma of the bestwines
should linger, vut
aromatic persistence ia
actual more of a taste
sensation thanan olfac-
tory one.

You can judge this, for
yourself as follows: After
you have swallowed the f
wine in your mouth,
determine whether or not
thetasteafterswallowing
ia thesameasIt waswhen
the wine was in your
mouth. Now, time that
lingering aroma taste.
If it lasts only four
seconds, it ia considered
"brief." Up to eight
seconds is judged-"good- ."

And "long" is an
aroma-tast-e that stays in
the mouth for more than
12 seconds.

Identifiable aromas,
which relateto taste,area
cornucopia of fruits and
other natural products.
The words used to
describe the good aromas
are raspberry,golden ap-
ple, cherry,spice,almond,
vanilla, sage, licorice,
jam, dried mushrooms,
anise,coffeear 1 aromatic
wood. Mould and tar are
two of thenegative words
naoii fa HaanptKa t.Via

aroma. Lot for hints of
these taetee and smells
whan tasting your awa
favorite wines.

Tht year was 1774 and.
In PkuMialohia, the First (
ContinentalConcretewas
in ataaion. A talented
hostess provided
tiaavliiting political

ojurlnr Ir tne noted
kwtsaJtsit kivoNtd and
eatartainad C aorg
WmiijUa at .J1 at
SjmhmI flaat Jolni Adjunt
im hnr ntana. Lattr, in
1VI0. alst wtmUi est- -

tanati to raitt
far Waanin -

C lean Cart tmA tmotptw B JTyAiATfi

7$2Hl

inteiieJtytajdjBeen

sew eiotnts lor iurw
aoktkva at wall- - Who was
tiaat UdyT - Eater De

1
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PotstoSalad
Town

Stuhb'v
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THK EASIEST WAY
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Sandwiches PlateLunch

By PoundTo Go

you're around
looking something vhewt

BIG JOHN BA RBECUE!!!

3812 Idalou Road Phone
NortheastComer

John Dorothy pshaw
Owrcrs Managers

THIS

9o
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ME

' -PA- TBACK-SPRING-3812

ITt

RESTURANT

LunchmM - --

Bar-BQue

Sandwiches
Food -

nice respectablePlacefor

for the

Located
Owned IncooperaUd

ATHmPPRAP
TELLIN' LIKE

2027.ORLANDO.FLORIOA 32802.005)423-232- 8 HOUSF
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CATCIt

PLACE

driving
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THE BREEZE

Full

Soul Soft
clean

entire

Broadway
operated

UPSIDE DOWN-DIA- NA POSS-MOTOWN-- 1494

ZOOPER

GIVE THE 3ENS0N-WARN- ER EROS-495.-05

BACKSTROKIN

Dinnmr

Dinners

Drinks

Family

NIGHT-GEOR- GE

OLD FASHIONED

ONE IN A MILLION YOUgLARI GRAHAM-WAKN- BR QHOSr421Bi

TZIE BREAKS-KURT- IS PI,Or7S-IffiRCUR-Y-4 010

U?AKE YOUR TIME-S.O- .S. BAND-TABU-5- 522

PAPILLION-CHAK- A KHAN-WARN- ER BROTHERS-492- 56

CAN'T WE TRY-TED- DY PENDERGRASS--P. I. R. -9-3- 107

I NEVER KNEW A LOVE LIKE THIS BEFORE-STEPHA- NIE

MILLS-20T- H CENTURY

LET ME BE YOUR ANGEL-STA- CY

WIDE RECEIVER-MICHA- EL HHNDERSON-BUDDAH-6-22

GIRL DON'T LET IT GET YOU DOWN- -0 ' JAYSrPHILA-- t INT'L.

ROLLER SKATE-VAUG- HN MASON & CREW-BRUNSWICK- -212

LOVB DON'T MAKE IT RIGHT-ASHFO- RD & SIMPSON-WB-492- 69

NEVER GIGIN' UP-- AL JARREAU-WARN- ER BROS-493- 34

SOMEONE THAT I USED TO LOVE-NATA- LIE COLE-G-AP . --4 869
. . . . .X 'l i ? a g

REBELS ARE

HERjB WE GO AGAIN-ISL- EY BROTHERS-T-NECK-22- 91

FIGURES CAN'T DE

HEIVY PRIDE-SMOK- EY

RESCUE ME-- A TASTE OF

mm

LATTISAW-COTILLION-46- 001

CALCULATE-WILLIA- M VAUGHN-TJBC-7- 67

ROIiON-TAMLA-543- 13

HONEY-CAPITOij-4-- 888

I JUST WAHHA DAHCE WITH YOU-ST-AR POXH1-CH- OC CTY-32- 0I

GIRL OF KY DRBAMS-MAiriATTANS-- CSS

MAKE XT FEEL OCOD-LrOM- SK)

do root TBAVCH

1710East
by

WAY FEATOTtlMQ

I'VE JUOT SKKJM tp LOVE tOU-0YJP4OI4y- X3Wi

TO JJUBtVICA0nt IBOWtf All if hri$j
enm it u (it tou mm to) -m-am-mie-trmii

UUaMHlLADYS JMIOetT FIPS-COiajltUJa-1-1131
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FECIL-EL1XTBA-4I- 220
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Mr HenryCrtwfoHt

AmanhQ,Texasvisited m
Lubbock on fct Sun

. ,

afternoon. H brought
his son, Henry. Jr., bacK
to enroll it TW$ Tech
University for the fall.

Mr. Wilson Carnal
of California is visitino,
relatives in the "Hub
City". He worshippedat
the New Hope Baptist '
Church last Sunday,
beginning with Sunday
School, and united with
church by Christian
experience at the
morningworshipi : . ice.

Mrs. Elnor Johnsjn Is
back from PanamaCity,.
Florida jejoicino, overher
grand baby girl born
August 10th. The baby's
parents ate 2nd Lt. and
Mrs. Wayne Kirk
Gravatt. Tuey are
stationed at Tyndall Air
Force Base, Panama
City, -- Florida. Mrs.
Garyatt is known to
many of us as"Genice."

The Senior and
Intermediate Depart-
ments cf New Hope
Baptist Church had a
special get together last
Saturday evening for
Miss Hose Stokley who
left for college. She is a
studentat the University
of Houston.Theywentio
the Pizjea Inn, and
enjoyed it very much.

GayandRayEbornleft
last Tuesdayfor homein

.4

.LbbbbbmbbbLIbbKHbbH

lit '.

Mary & Mac PriMte phm

tUUh

Caftomte. It's

a worxktfful
here vtttlne

frfrna bdreht.Mr"
and Mi Hafrfcrn (Bull)

'':
. iM. Lciulse West,her
SSier - Mrs. Mary L
Roberts and brother,
Boom Ydum stored
BFolvVtthWaslast
week o vWft theirsister,
I&ystfie Ycurig, They
were by a
coufc'-n-, Rt3eMoOade. ft
Wis reported to be a
most njoyibk trip.

.

J$SW triity Wishes
tfiarik aW Cf thofce vfrki
sUht i lovely birtbdey
gnetihS last Friday,
August 22nd. It wasviry

V;.;
,t .

Re. A; L
pastor ot tH? NeW Hop
BapLtst Church, inVites
iH of you to vMt with
thernonSundayfhofninj
tft aspac!Wren'sDay
prorimi' beSjfc"fhiftb- - af
(fie morning - tjvushirj

3rd btffitS- -

,rrmebrie with you.
Guest speakerwill
Mrs. Eugehfedarksoriof

..Texas.
Ivfisfc Avise

. Eiist;
Patterson recently
returned,from a; ttip to
Ohio thfe
ftported 4 a .wonderful
trip."

. ; . ;.

opens

Mil

Will he enrbliiftg: ftuMilils '

Monday, August 18th, until
school

SfrMjhiy

arcdmpaiod

fppratfptfte.

rioVrrCorhe

Bea(in;orit,

iufrjqfri.S.he

For moreinformationMil:
744-405-7

Dr, L S. GtavtM. Jtintt6atet
Pre-Schotf-M- hh Sihim t

Ralph's
'

OdO :

Good
Bar-B-Q-ue Bee

Good
HomeModeSmtM&sft

SpechHzlna
God

&arB'QueSt4ak$l
Goad

Good

MttLtriRftthttUt

PKMI mm nBtPTin, H

AMI tii

Stat Ufthrtttity at
Dtftldr, Tide, tm
Jtcmilin Cooke wilt
frtwl In North Txm
State LWversrty thr
vwek.

i Ar Offie Johnson
would like to thank the
Barber JohnsonSenior
Citizen Clut for a
supriHng appreciation
dinner. This war the
second time Mrs.
Johnson was iurprited
by thU crab. Th
pftMited her a mortty
trie and a necklace.

Jthi (daughter of Mrs.
0il6tmionof Oak-laff- l,

Qllitornia is visiting
wifrrfor this week Also
he--f husband and
children.

MEDIA
MVIEWS

A DELTA

(Furfikslc fov&s Brut
youngtr h4 ok&r stutkhts

Cj'bkck history)

A revkw of Slim From The

ch6rB4dkSiftewtorTc, Wi
26 p4gcs-Papo-rbck

$45.
The subtitle of this book is

"An Illustrated documentary
on the rhuStc .u riituicianof
the Mtestelibpi Dciu." The
.tioblck mm than tHW.It B i

umeritary Of the Dep, of,
sts past and p.esent m$ bf

William Paris is a whtfe
assistant professor of Afro-Amkrlt-

Siudiey at Yale
University. He.is a Misshsip-p- &i

hirrisdf lio hascdrrie to
scrtse the aesofr.e cleavage
between the myths and reali- -'

tics of life on the Delta.
. One comesto sensein this
intriguin& andhighlv informa-

tive and rtrsrate book, that
the.white folks are thefanciful
"myths" and tte black rc'ks
atehre painful 'realities."
iylucn.'of h-- racially-orientfe- d

psychosisof the nation as o
whole is evident and expofed
in thesepages.

The book affordsa simple,
graphic and clearly detailed
overview of what it meansto
iiye asa semi-perso- n in Ameri-

ca's rural South. The blues
themselvesrepresent a melo-

dic way of sayingin the Delta
that life is hard for black folks
there and that the white folks
who live thereare insane.

I 2

poetfy Comer
Mtd KA

Htivey, i rMMfcV dt

movd tu Texasin
9ht hatservedin mtU.
S. Army Medical Corp
for uhw yew?. fi.
Hanty attended Austtn
Comrnui.;ty CoHtge hr
two yars.Cur-entl- y he
is tttendmy Texas Tech
University and it"
majorii.g in Public
RehtiomJcurnaHsm.
She it married wit - to
ennaren. ner itoMute
include writing, reading,
and gourmet cooking.

"Writing reflect How
feel. It is mv outlet for
realising my errMtk)nt.
Some people jof, play
tennisor talk, but I writ. '

I get my inspiration from
my family and life
experianC8S-v.-I get my

itNiggersOn Eastside"
Niggers are on the EASTSIDE, where do you think

they are?
N6 jobff ihey dnnt know about affirmative action,
DtMaritnination uits- EEO.Thtydiedwhen theleader

. died.

Tenantsrights - Tenantsfights, Rentstrikes,no one
to orgdmzethem,

gfeaiu&e the tmSer &d - nigrs are on the
EASTSIDEt

Fait' HousingAct - What do you mecm,move to the
jnorthjlde or the wesiside!

We ain't sot no job - We don't the over there.
Nojob,no money, no mkafkm-and- , theleaderdied,
So, niggersareon the EASTSIDE.

There is a Eastside Chicago. Ecstaide Atlanta,
EastsideLubbock --

Sot.feihnee we getfancy andcall it the "GHETTO''
Whitev's word, becausethe leaderdiedandniggers

' arc on theEASTSIDE.

" Th6 Corporation
Boy; we don't discriminateSera, we got threegood

niggers.
Ona is a first line managerfrom Harvard Schoolof

Business.
Gr- - s a secretaryof the secretary,to thesecretory,

to the secretary,of th secretaryto theboss.
Onc'na janitor with twenty faitkjul year with the

company, and hasagold watch too.
No! Wedon'i discriminate,weg odoteboysgotsome

Se In At You
WE

IbifimMy
style rrom two of thebest
women writers today,
namely; May Angebu
and Niki Giovanni.

"I would like to
dedicatethis poem to all
the black
oeople in search for

she sas).

good ttisgtrs!

WW

UNIFORM

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAYAWAYT E

Save Now On Fall And School
FashionsForAll Your Family

SHOES DRESSES JEANS
FASHION TOPS SKIRTS

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And Everything NeedTo SendThem

ffi hoot Style Price
CARRY EXTRA-LARG- E SIZE

W&MBN ALSO MATERNITY

EMTMENTS

beautiful

themselves,"

Appreciate!

aND

They Back

Location m UMemk
Dommtown 1015Rroadmmy

$109Bmt FourthStreet(Next to UrvtedSuperMarket)

ASTm

i Mm ss luferma--
Httfwmbm I

utiboniMsffCfifbtMl.tein
a Mack frettaMt v .iter, ex--

si, arJ prwntly a irwJ
broadca JovmsltM, alent
nitlt other intcrc Wliet ny

niifro'-ottef-J rtandini?
Edw- - Fctt'I

Bronx, New York

Dear Edward,
The above detcriwion of

yotlr letter iruttchesyour name
andbtrth nomber perfectly. In
your name,yon are a number
S. The 5 ra a dMinct Jove to
be free and move abewt at
will. The number kn yr
name gives you natural gifts
toward writing, speaking,
bOairiees,scienceand all frms
--?f cdmrnunicatlons. Your
s?nme further indicatesyou arc
cXtf&hety sensitive and emo-

tional to peopleand surround-
ings. Yur birthdatcnumbers
are 6 nnd 3. This suggestsa

.strong love for aU beautiful
things, rich colors, music, art,
htstitutionai work and the
like. From you' combination
of name and birth numbers,
you'd make an excellent
singer, speakeror public per-

sonality. Your r'imerohjy
tending for 19S0 is to think in

terms of ending things and
tying up loose end ths year.
Next year ivill afford you the
opportunity of making new
startsand directions. The first
two months of the year-Jan- uary

and February
usually give you problems.
However, alter you approach
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Chancsarevery food that a
financial opportunitywW pre
tent ittelf thh week. Broad
contact!at this timewtt prove
beneficial torn you. I to your
number this week. ARlbS
BORN: Charles Mahoney-for-mer

wefeeate to theUni.ed
Nations.
TAURUS 21-bJ- ey M
The first part of the week

sutfeets nothing ot or the
ordhvry. Howev..t, at the
weekendapproaches,the start
look extremely favorable tt
get WH,tever you want. This
weekyour number it 2. TAU-
RUS BORN. Orntvfflc T.
Wooda perhapsone of the
Contest inventors of railroad
safetyequipment in the world.
For example',he invented the
"air brakes" and .lic tele-

phone trantister making Its
use possible on a moving
train. In all, known for over
100 other Inventions.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- hc 20

A bit of goodnewsfrom afar
is quite possibleonThursday.
It really won't be until after
the weekend that whatever
you do is likely to turn out
well. 6 is your number. GEM-
INI )ORN: Howard wkins

former member of the
National Labor Relations
Board. ..
CANt&R June21-Ju- ly 21
Some upsetting news relating
to travel and contacts is
shown. By Saturdaythe 30th,
this will completelychangefor
the better. Look for the 7 to

PR0TEN BEEF

NATIONAL BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

w
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play Hi part. CANCER
BORN: WHterd Motley-wr-iter

end novejBtt. Wrote
"Let No Man Write My Be4-MBi- t,"

which wasmadeinto a
movie. . a sequel to "Knock
On Any Door," alio a movie.
I IO JwJy 22 Aufuet
It seemslively that an impof-ta-"

person will help yt
accompHehany targe project
you have?r mine4at thfr time,
ff nothing else, use tact and
patience to accompKth this. 4
is vow m n bar. LBO BORN:
Alfred Edwardj one-tim-e

assiitaiit Secretoryof Agricul-tur- e.

VIRGO Auguet
A

Takeadvantageaf theweekto
eatch up with yrtrsek. After
All, the zodiacsun is in your
sign now. The opposite i
will bf of greatassistancethis
week...don't fight it. 6 is

your number. VIRGO
BORN: Louis Latimer in-

stalled the First electric lightf
in New York,
Montreal andLGndon. Wrote
the first textbookon the light
ing system for the BdUort
company.
LIBRA September

21
Mid wet- - indicates that you
Jhould watch out .or theurge
to overspend, and also for
possible accidents while
traveling. Once Friday of tnis
week pastes,you will be out
of the woods. S is your key
number this week. LIBRA
BORN: WalterGordon ue
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Therearea lot of waysyou con
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your electric biff

Callus
today eefWe want to Hedp

you conserve
energy
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recent and woutt Re to avoid a
me future Mr. C, Norfolk,

. jfaow mat propte Judgt eachothtr too rapidly,5?" to knowthem.But. whatchoke
h;t?Pleasegh yourv.ewi on rhJaimportant

topic. -- Head,St. Louis

Dear Mr. C. and Hatal:

Tha con man it fucceaeful becausehemake you
trust him and than trteka you. He dreeeeeneatly,
speakscourteous-- , and is kind and cowkaending.
What happens afterwards usually pro.'xk as
follows

You meethknandKke him. He ask youfor a favor.
You ltk him so muchthat you trust him andyouare
preparedto do anythinafor him He asksfor a loan of
$500. He will pay you next week,he a vs. You lend
him the money.He saysthat he will telephoneyou
tomorrow. You never hear from him again

You attend a fancy party. A well'dned man
approachesyou and tells you that you are beautiful
and intelligent. You like the compliment and Iovp the
manwho gave U to you. He drives youhome.You are
in love and invite him in. He compliment-- ; you again.
You have finally met the rijht man, you think. You
havesex.He promisesto marry. You havehis baby.
You neverseehim again.

It is a beautiful kiay sodeckle to go downtownand
buy a new sport coat.You a:eenjoying yourselfand
booking at the attractiveyoung ladies. A young lady
sayshello. You get excitedzrd happily respond.She
is . earingadark, conservativt-y-styler-i outfit. You are
impressedwith her sophistication.Shesaysthat she
represents a needy organizationand asks for a
donation.You trust her and enthusiasticallyoblige.
She gives you her phone number. You call - but
w.ong number. Next week, you see her In the
companyof a drug dealer.

These cases actually occurred and continue to
plaguethe lives of trustin g, naive people. There are
manvgoodpeoplein our society andya areprobably
one of them. However, misrepresentationcoupled
with ur failure to investigte morecarefully oftenleads
to unhappinessandtrouble.

Eachof thesecassswasbaseduponthe habit that
,.ople have a jumping to conclusions in their
judgmentsaboutpeople.Thesejudgementsarebased
on assumptionsthat the5j peopleare the sameas
similar peoplewhom we met in the past.Thus, the
good dresser is consideredto be honest and the
attractive person is considered to be intelligent.

Every personhasan individuality thatstandsout as
unique.The value of that uniquequality can only be
judgedafter careful considerationof all the qi Cities
that a personhas.

The characteristicsthat we oberve areonly a
' 'united expressionof what exist? . When we take
the time-t-o investigatecareauiyandcompletely bsrore
making a judgment,we and othferl 'afflTfflW tfbe-surpri- sed

ana, hopefully, pleasedat what we find.
you have questions you would like

answered, direct them to Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, P. O, Box S0016, Washington,D. C.
20004.

School Menus
ElementaryLunch

Pizza
BakedBeans

"Spinach
Cookie

12pt, Milk
SecondaryChoice

Meatloaf wSpanish
Sauce

TossedSalad
Dressing

Hot RoKs - Burton
Breakfast

GrapeJuice
SweetRoll
12pU Milk

ElementaryLunch
Fri., Aug. 29, 1980

Batter i Fried Fish
wTarterSauce

wTarterSauce
CheeseWedge

ButteredPotatoes
Coleslaw

Jelh
12pt. Milk

SecondaryChoice
Manager'sChoice

Breakfast
OrangeJuice

Scramble f o

4th

Thurs.,Aug. 28, 1980
ButteredToast& Jelly

12pt. Milk
Mon., Sept. 1, 1980

HOLIDAY!!
ElementaryLunch
Tues.,Sept.2, 1980

BBQ GermanSausage
Whole Kernel Corn

Spinach
Hot Rolls Butter

SlicedPeaches
12pt. Milk

SecondaryChoice
ChickenFriedSteak

Mashed Potatoes &
Gravy

Breakfast
Fruit Cocktail

Cereal
ButteredToast& Jelly

12pt. Milk
ElementaryLunch
Wed,, Sept.3, 1980
Hamburgeron Bun
Pickles Mustard

FrenchFries
TossedSalad

Dressing
Cake

12pt Milk
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California Chicken traaa-- capchoppedonion
A Pftflew mi Fall: Twa n0ff contains mow sodium 1 tablespoons Und O'

Eaey-To-Prepa- re Hearty than the Bayoa Matt With Lake? butter or
Mala Wallet Bee Beans and Rice. !f yoa marfarme

arc oookint for family mm-- tablespoon McCormkk
With faD Just around the oert who matt waHt uieir paprika

Brews

chicken mixture

Mart make Morton salt carbohydrates, ems.
tninKini aoout you' sal free blacken Maawa lajnor 105 mf .odium, 367 mas
meats, wncn you wor tan broth usea low salt duck- - merry
thne, Mket faiasnuity o Also raaembr 1 can (4 ounce)Old
find heartymain dish that the green choke ajt Pato chopped tnsen
that ant relatively kind packed salt. If vou ire Miles," drained
food budget and any unable obtain freth cup sHeed green
prcpu. fYeew-drie-d your area,fry onlOB with fop

We think you'll treejure usingasalltotw JbetiHRe. cup dahy sour earn
this Week's Kitchen Beet tablespoon chopped
choice: Easy California EAY CALIFORNIA parsley (optional)
Chtaken Strhoaftfiff antt rnti-- cm ernnn ihxrv ru)tA li
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Sprtntai OUB pasiHa kni namla liMajiipt ham. OaaarHe and out--

Kenewe nvjn am aoja l
cool atoJatv. BoMoee rice Map ia aat oOad aofoiad S mtaiutei
from stir cMMea and 10-ic-h tmon asaj ratretats.
Srean . Let stand reserve. Saute cokea and Par sstvksj: 4M ealartai,
covered J fainatei. Stir soar aarik la han drtppinai (add mm. protea, f pM.
cream cMckrn Mtatare; addkional oil, neceeeary am. fat,
heat but aot boil. tender, but Brown, 242 seOhsm,BBS Bap),

over rice; about S minutes; reserve, patasatri.
sprinkle with parsley,

Pet sering: calories,
25 cms. protein, gnu.

confer, ft have to sodium intake, then 1 teapoon 14 fat,
ntartier own K cup or

or
it on bouillon. 1

recipes
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Spoon

potassium
iA3rrx HAM WITH

RED WEANS AND RICE
poundsmoked ham,

cut into strips,
t4ch

vegetableoil
(Wftston)

medium onion, chopped
BaydU Ham with Rod Recloe Courtesv UNCLE --uti c,oVc 8arlit- - minccd
and Rice. BBN'S CONVERTED ' can frbout 16 ounces)

l

Monday
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

9 a. m. to p m.
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BROOKS SUPER
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1807

You For Business!!We Give &
7 A For

ShoppinsConvience!!

26 thru September2, 1980

Peyton's R. O. 16Oz.
12 Pka. rv w a

LUNCHEON FLOUR .

ELI

JLJf7 Charmin

12 A JLW

SALAMI S:$J.29 -
RANKS&$1.09Mrs. Tucker

GoochGerman
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HOT LINKS DOG $l.0i

TURKEY
WINGS

PRODUCE

PEA.CHE
49f

LEMONS
Freit

CORN
Ytllow

ONIONS

'

$1.00

Lft 1

POTATOE
$1.29

mmmmmmmZ aaiTaaaia
iSoojijjpBpF

utrbaiiediahi,

tablespoon

ParkwayDrive

COFFEE

itls grit tobegood,

Thank Your
Redeem Brooks Open Days Week Your
Saving Stamps

PricesGood August

Bottle

Peyton's Gladiola

Ol U-Z-
D

Ear$ for

RtiAaWt

Bob

762-163- 6

'W'ft- -

Food
htchysi

...4RollPk3.4y

:.J0.JmM4
42'-.Oz'i--

f--il IK Vff

FOOD89P
COFFEE MM.

Liquid 13 label

49P

DETERGENTS 99$
s 'Spam

LUNCHEON
MFAT

TUNA ..6 12Oj dart

f
TOMATO

School ;::
Mi Malta Strltebupw -- o v

Malm U Lwii

Stamps

h'Vf

Start Aug Sl.

Stilly

$1 59

4.39

99
1 9

$2.69
Joy Off

DtlMantm

89$

Brim Wkh Cmw

WatchThatChOd'
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Both hi Ortat Mwin and
to tft Ufttoi States bLck

faotd todaywith twmy of the
fettuM tfobittn tnd tntangtt-awa- it

sta the criminal Jus-t-k

syttt which feccd
blacks k. Amsrfca batween
fifty and una hundrsdyaan
ago.

RrtMtly ihtmgtahttOraat
Britain, thwc tat bn a
national debateat to tkarok
of the police in regard to
Britain'sswelling black popu-
lation. T:r have been
increasing ifrontationsbe-

tween the police, young
bcki and civil rights load-

ers. The police have been
accused of beatings and of
unjustified arrests. But most
sensitive of all is the wide-

spread use by the police, in
Britain of a 150-year-o-ld va-

grancy Uw. This law make it
a crime to be "a suspected
personloitering with intent to
commit a felonious offense."

PoUceallegedly have been
using the law to roundup id
to molest disproportionately
large numbers of blacks. The
rccently-arrivs- d black and
other dark-skinn-ed Asiatic
minorities presently cornprip
4 percent of Britain's popu-
lation. This representsabout
one-thir- d to one-ha-lf the
minority copulation propor-
tion in the United States.

Newcomers, it has been
pointed out, tend to be
viewed by administratisof
criminal justice systems as
"rnisfits." The fact that they
rffay be .obvious--a- ; racial
ninori tiesand ate oft?n

jobless makes newlv arrived
minority persons huo ready

provt.

aay

Whf Dn NaUmmiM Wrifiitf Jr.
I hiiMi 1 jaM ill I lit
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ttrgats for the pottce. The
vagrant law in Britain

tailor made for
singling out jobless members
of minority group? for arrests
as criminal The
newly .rganied British Com-misaio-n

for Racial Equrlity is
for a leaal change.

David Lane, who Is chair-

man of the Comtnteilofl for
Racial BqvflHt, has stated
"We arerealty just beginning
to be aware of the problems
that hvecome along with the
change to a multiracial Brit-

ain. It is quite argent that we
act promptly and effectively
if we are to avoid widespread
race riots and racial turmoil
on an American scale."

Unlike the Americans, tl".
British have not had a long-

standing history of accepting
rudal minorities. Britain has
had its own major ethnic
tensions, however, in its
seeming InabL'iy to accom-

modatein workable ways the
who speak their own

lr juagr and .ho occupy a
territory less than 20C miles
from London.

Similar ethnic problems
have been encountered with
the Scottish people like
the peoples of Wales, are
pressing for some form of
semi-separati- st

Racial tensionshovelargely
aggravated these British
problems cf adjustment to
variant outside" groups.
But an inherited European
cosmopolitanism may be a
n ijoi factor in the tmdi-tiona- l

if limited ilexibiKt
which the British have exer-

cisedm an accommodationto

TONY

JOURNAL

In 1881, Bishop College, on the
plains of South Dallas, was founded
ty agroupof ex-slav-es with a$ 10,000
bequest from Nathan Bishop, a white
New Engender A dream was born,
an institution thatwould give skills to
blacks freed from slavery and train
mindsto competein American society.

Today , on the picturesque38Sacres
of buildings, people arecommitted to
overcomingracial discrimination, past
and present, with a college degree
and a spiritual commitment to God.

MUton King Curry Jr., on Febru-
ary 29, 1979, 28 yearsas pres-

identof Bishop. Theschool hadgrown
from 350 students to 2,000 during
that period. In black college andbusi-

nesscircles hebecamea force to be
reckoned with. Those are the facts.

Dr. Curry, at 69, waschargedalon
with othercollegeofficialsofmisusing
federalfundsandattemptingto defraud
a local bank. The jury convicted his
assistanton two counts of using and
embezzling $306,000of the school's
retirement fund. The money wasused
to pay operating expenses,
hardly a major crime.

Partially cleared
Dr. Curry andanother assistantwere

found innocenton this chsuge.He"'
ever,thejury failed to reach averdict
on fce charge that the threemenujad
rfHUtofts of dollar in federal aid and
miffed abank in securing a $2.?Wil-

lie loan. Eachmanwasnot convicted
on more than 50additional charga.

It appearsnetthe conductof Curry,
his atsttuat vice preside? and his
heir apparent,wasto mix moneyfrom
assortedfund to pay bills to keepthe
doors of Bishop College open. No
personalgain,no "embaiilement" is
Involved. Bui tor U.S. Texts proat-cut-or

is makinga"fteVal catsoutof
H" and will tducators

to tgg
ittfBBl gag ifjrBmMhBjftal ' ftjmmmtft B

togttatJgiy . Tkt wu "far Bis
omjgsmmsp wmM 9PaaagvE

kofi It Bl itvt that lhraSaar'sietaaaat
it at Sffllsjalat MHt iftmmts. If it

m& mm m my mm of
10 gBW'w 41 4NRHhH0 Jaw VMRK pwkwC

wonkj haveat imitaiitisl s- -
a afwan from dee iiaaiU fint

IgfgtgVMIflgf OA whMs CMWiifM
atMty cgiad a rtdu. fttJMr

aBoaM clot'
ttt sMftteMs choose Bishop

suspects.
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BLACKS AND
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distkfeitt gronga.

Blacks in the United
may profit tttnx aperspective
.'forrled by the British

m the wake of a
massive recent immigration
into Oreat Britain of Astern
and of bLcks from the Carib-
bean,mot of the latter com-
ing recently from much
troubled Jamaica.

Blacks in tmeriaa long
have been perceived as out
jidcrs. They have been treat-
ed as such by the American
criminal justice system and
by society as a whoie.

When blacksweresold and
bought as chattel, they were
pcrce v;d as an

"outsiders." When blacks
were raped and lynched
with the heydaj for massive
lynchings being as late as the
1920s blacks were perceived
as i unassimilablc lump
which could never be blended
into the fabric or Amevtcan

The wme perception per-iste-d

when blacks mrved
northwardto the cities of the
Northeastand Midwest; and
(he patternhasremainedwith
themore recent Southwestern
andFar Westernblack migra-

tions.
It has been largely under

the internationalpressure of
the presence of the United
Nations'headquarterson our
shores that following gross
embarrassments to foreign
black diplomats and U.N.
personnel the United States
in the 1950's moved in a
major way in its symbolic
social and legit adjustments
toward itc own au. other
dark-skinne- d peoples.

tance,many asmuch as8S percentot
he total costof attending this Bapt'.st

churchschool.Somework ayear?nd
go to school a yeai until they gradu-
ate.Their low economic standing is a
major motivation far choosing Dish-o- p.

Then there's heritage. Many are
there because a father ot mother or
aunt or uncle or sisteror brother
evenagrandparent went there. One

student wanted a black
college for obvious reasons:"You get
more if a senseof identity here. At a
black institution there are things I'd
learn that I wouldn't get at a
predominantly white school. There is
moreopportunityto performtoahigher
capacity."

But the climate created by Jack
Greenberg'sNAACP Legal Defense
Fund and his professional black
lawyer-followe- rs hasmade jhe logi-
cal reasonsfor Bishop andotherblack
colleges seem "segregationist."

As a consequence,private money "
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Hacks m Aewritt
need o acMts far more
ly the roteof world pi sawis
In rcwUcm to their own ef-

forts to achieve vciol Junto
andwM respect. It wmf be
tM we in America have
made gains in spiteof i large-
ly ineffective strategy It so.
It it Importantfor $s to know
thit and m makt waajaver
new aoproechc? to ow en
advancement as may then
seem effective.

O
is saidherebwrs hi a

crucial way upon the role' of
the crin..nal just-- c system
which has worked to black
disadvantage both in the
United States nd in Great
Britain.

Criminal justice systems
generally tend to work in
favor At-tl"-

i rich, the power-
ful and the well --established.
Such systems have always
tendci to aid in theexploita-
tion and the oppression of
those who arcseenw uselesr,
'V functionlese or the dregs
at thebottomof theGarret. A
review of the treatment of
European immigrant groups
to America as vagrants from
colonial times tc the early
1900'sbearsout this trend.

To this evidence, we srmy
add the Magna Carta itself,
which was not a charter of
rights for the pw,r and the
dispossessedbui for the
powerful that they might
share in the relatively

privileges an.! pre-

rogatives of the crown, The
world may need a new kind
of universal Magna Carta
todav.

Why thefight for black
colleges

UsedCar

hisdriedupberausernaiiywhite donors
arc afruid of Dclng called,,

ir ttaysupportulaekcollege
endowmenti.

StSI has
But in spite of that convoluted rea-

soningby the federalbureaucracy the
new masterof bl&rk colicgrs support
did come, and as usual, from the
blackchurch. More than $700,000 in
cash was raised from black Baptist
churches.

In 1981,Bishop College, nowdown
to 926st'tdentsand faculty cut by a
third, will celebrate its 100th ann-
iversary. No no

prosecutors,no amount
of manipulation of money by the fed-

eral government to decrease black
control or noamount of racism in the
courts will erase lifetime of service
to black people andGod given by Dr.
Milton King Curry Jr.

ShowDate
Friday & Saturday
September

5th 6th

appropriately

What

un-

checked

"segrtga-ttontst-"

supporters

indictments,
opportunistic

Watchfor the TV special
6:00p. m. News - LaborDay'

Rev, P. B. Phenix can sell you
any kind of car you desire to
drive, because he has
connections a& over West
Texas, New Mexico and the
Oklahomaxom.

Justgim him a catTODAY!

Office 794-40-00
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The --arty part of .ie wk
looks fair However, by Fri
day and Saturday,there is a
strong warning relating to
partnersand expandint your
horiaon. i H this wer Vs nur
bet for you. SCORPIO
BORN: WHHam Hasti-c- U.S.
Federal Judge of Philadel
phia.
SAGITTARIUS November

2t
Seem'nfty, this week, wide
contactscar He madewith tht.
help of an influential nerson.
However, as you go past
Saturday,the next three days
afterwards strongly suggests
being very careful. 9 is your
numbei. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Richard Joues for-

mer ambassadorto Liberia.
CAPRICORN Dccembei

20
The week looks mixed with
ups and downs, but In minor
way only. By Saturday the
30th, this sce-sa-w trend should
level off as you finish up the
weekend. 3 Is your number
this week. CAPRlCOJtf
BORN? Maggie L. Walkefw
educatorand banker.
AQUAUIS - January21.
February 19

BecauseUranus is the higher
octave of Mercury, this week
MioJd prove beneficial for
your plans and schemes.The
entire week favors ycu. Your
number this week is S.
AQUARIUS BORN: Jackie
Roointon first black to play
major leaguebaseball. Advo-
cate of black man's freedom.
PISCES February 20-Mar-cl.

20
This partof the year is usually
considered your reposition
period. However, this :ek
will provean exception in this
case.Move ahead war confi-
dence. ) J this week's num-

ber. PISCESBORN: Gwrott
A. Morgan inventor of the
cleuric traffic lignt and Im-

proved th: sewin? machine.

Dear Reader:
We'd like to hear from

you. Pleasewlte in with any
questions or inquiries you
payhave. For your Petronal
ACtroNumerology Profile
Chart, send your name,
birthdate, and time of b:rth,
along '"'ith a $ 5.00 money
order or check, payable to
cash.
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BBBBk .BBBatlki BmaaVBB J$mKst BBBBBm
ggBgj BBPaBaBF HBBBBBHaBt iBaBISBBBBBBl .BBBBal

UPAL Crowd
Someof thecrowd at thesecondannualUnitedPoHttcalAction League's(UPAL)

appreciationbanquet this month are shownabove Nineteen blackcituens u.nr
honored for their contributions to tne black community.

Giinst spenkerwas Leonard Chew,a former residentof Lubbock andi lomtoh
businessman.
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EddieP: Richardson,Jr. or T. J. Pattersdh,
Lubbock Digest.
P. O. Box 25$$

Lulhock, Texas7$!08
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BmBmKBB9BB"IHBHBBBBBB8BmBBT BSuHgnni BBSeBBBBBJBBBBBnfBBBBBBBi

JggjjjjpES 'jLaBL" MB8JBlBBBnBaBBBBS

HKbBB 'jgBalifflBBrTBjBHaBBjBjr BfeaBBBsflBBlBBsSfSBBBBB

aBBBBBBBBBMiXuBsHBsBsEsBBBBM SBBBBBHkL' BByVBallP' 4fS&iHtSS3&BKmi
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A certain kindof personshopsfor qualityJint. And n somethings a
Jiltte unusual,a little different, so much the better. If that'syou, then
1 t111? yu discoveredyour Bell PhoneCenteiStoref

ei fc0t Phonesin all styles; antique, ultra modern, warmly nos-
talgic. Phoaeathat help me your life easier. From a simple exten-
sion, to (me that'll dial the number for you.

But e en more important, at your PhoneCenterStore you'll get
genuine Bell. TV meansthe working partsremain phonecompany
property, to ypu canbesurethey'll work. Or well fix themfree,

Sieernli ahtytndservice-yo- u'v jorne to expect rom

SowhtA it cometto phonesjcome0your Bell PhoneCtiiterStore, t
SSff?wWflftlw HteUpMoie. ..whywatteyour time with

AtiftM 41, 19S$
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Om the past thirty years,
bh. It homeowners and rent-

er In many of our more
abbVc kWTf Income comiiM-rrM- m

have bean fnud with a
ktoi of "invasion and oco
Mtton." Their hoiMi and
neighborhoods often with
the comdomor wcomckwn
aasbxance of tbt federal
govnment --have beanMar
aMy "taken om" by MUMk
income whites.

Beaton is typical of a slac-a-

numberof citks In thfc
regard. Boston's none-aristocra- tic

South End has been
occupied by hardworking
ulacks since the early 1900'e.
Black men of dignity and
substancewho worked on the
Pullmancars or serviced the
bigger hotels and whosewives
often dfc respectable "day
work" in the homes ( well
to-d- o whites were representa-
tive of the residentof the
finer Arts of the South End.

Un. a little less than fifty
years t.,o even college-educate-d

blacks were excluded
from practfcally all white-coll- ar

jobs. The best fobs
were thoae as porters,cooks
tnd "prestigious" bank
messengers.Hence, those
wlto occupied the "South
Ends" of urban America
represented much of the
substantialbackbonv of our
black communities.

The handsome three--,
four-- ar.d five-stor-y homes

VJbHBaBjH3BaaBajM

DeafStr':
1980 seemstb be an bier--c- ir

3hftd. 1 tipd thia
to- - be in,:, &z indicated ip
your column. Thereis a rela-

tionshipbetweennumerology
and astrology and they both
have had an impacc on the
country.

I'm born February 22
1956, which gives me a des-

tiny numbero" 9. My name
also addr to 9. The year has
been prosperousso far but
I'm wondering what it'll be
like later in the year. I'm
presently involved with a
Cancer brother, bom July 1,

1953. He's not faring well
this year. His nameadds to 6.
On a more personal basis,
whatare the indications of all
the 9's in my name, destiny,
etc., particularly in tnls 9
year?Also the indications for
the difficulty which will most
certainly be aheadfor myself
and my partner?

RTM
N.Y.C.

Dear RTM?
This yearof 1980shouldbe

interesting, particularly from
a romantic point of view. As
you seem to have some
knowledge of numerology,
perhapsyou realizeyou arein
a Humber6 cycle year. The6
cyek generally denotes the
home, love, family, births,
marriage, andevendivoneeor
separations. Therefore, the
themeto you will be one of
domestic situations in one
form or another.

Having a destiny number
of 9 as waK as the 9 m yestr
name sinartv suansets $at
yon tut here to learn from
your life and master it; yoa
are to be compassionate
towardand undemandingof
your feHo man and be an
inspiration for good. 19t0,
bainsa9yearU t I 0

IS; 1 S 9) will only

i

i of yottf destiny mm the
areff.

Yossr Cancer friend can

i to bmw gfWMSM to
tarnx. . mmmb
aawarM II . enter's

, water, k to sajnjnnV'

ton to fire. Ysjr nasinar,aa

mss year reieimg t nam
wort, pareoas achsmmMM
ornmrrtaf Brian a mmftt
ability vlewpaiat. you tai
YQUf Mgag ihoaat mwt

".AC HOUSING

wMch have comprised the
residencesof the Scith End
of Boston were once the
stately mansions of the rich
or sre the comfortableand
weP-bwi- tt town houses of a
white merchant and white-coll- ar

class. The blacks who
H.ed In the larger nomes
pnenmy divided the build-m-s

ktte afttrftmmts or rent-

ed rooms.Thesmaller htMtes
ofltfl with fhe same Rite

woodwork,wain coted walls,
ornamental ceilings and
handsome staircase were
thematerial pride (andmajor
financial :nvcstmcntl) of
hlftcr- - urban America.

Following World War 11

there was the biggest sub-

urban home-buildin-g boom
in the historyof our country.
Approximately one-ha-lf of
our suburban honing has
been built in these post-wa-r

years! Orie of the immediate
results for black urbanhot
owners was the freezing of
monies for central city urban
home Improvement.

Additionally, however, the
poorly built housing for
blacks almos: h: variably
adjacent to the finer South
End type homes became
slated for urban renewal.
Pressures were placed upon
the better homes for more
rental spaceand the comfort-
able and quiet residential
characterof these

communities

handiii them, with r'etcrminf?-tio-n.

After Saturday, thin
yill .smooth out. hiHfijfecj 7 ?s

shown to imrriant this
week. ARIES BORN: Booker
T- - Washington educator
and founder of the famous

'TuskegeeInstitute in 1831.

TAURUS Apnl 21-Ki- ay

Indicators for the week sug-

gest that you should just
coas. along and avoid over-

strain on the health espe-

cially on Saturday.By Mon-

day of next week, you'll feel a
refreshing change. Number 1

is the one to waich. TAU-

RUS BORN: CanadaLee-bo- xer;

actor of "Cry The
Beloved Country." 1

.GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20.
Planetary arrangements for
midweek look very favorable
for you. Take advantage of
this to make that important
change you may have been
wanting. Number 8 is your
number this week. GEMINI
BORN: Jesse Locker for-

mer ambassadorto Liberia.
CANCER June21-Ja- ly 21
Thls-wee- k will prove to bethe
highpetnt of the month.
What this meansis that what-

ever you want, you will likely
get It. So don't be shy, but
move ahead with confidence
uid conviction. The number
6 will be obvious this week.
CANCEL BORN: Wade H.
MaO? Jr. U.S. Ltetrict
Judgeot Michigan In 1961.
LEO-J-aly 22--A 241

Wednesdaystart you oft on
the good foot. As the weak
ntogcaeses, things wlH get
bettnr and better, eaoeialty
from the point of money and
romance.Number 9 is yow
iHMwbtr for the week. LEO
BORN: Herman Moore
forme U.S. District Judge
for the Virgin Islands.
VfJIOO - Aiajaat

21
Mikx thezodiacsun ii in your
s4fa, the r ts wtf favor you.
To be asm, tlrn Thwraipf
andcoming ttimtty. Monday
and Timefcy. You must take
advwuaeo thtswotfc. Your

I

be

23

MMrtRMHT

DRTLACMMT

financially-compromise- d

wH MVtolaV ajbriadk
Many Mace hi

or a variety of riaaans,toefc

ti flight. Chart, who ware
able to iurvrn fry ImMdnt
liom Improvement! on theb
owp or who tfmpiy had no
otherchokt, remamcd.

n
The most tragic part of this

homing story now begins.
First, the fedict' jovernment
and money tending Institut-

ion-- poaiestedrlth a large-
ly Inherited and possibly even
unconscious biai quietly
enabled white home prospec-

tors f v.to had an eye for
elegance and
convenience) to spec wte
and to refurbish thec tor-mer- ly

fine black homes.
The tragedy Is compound-

ed when it is recognized that
home and land ownership is a
n ajor basis of powe Urban
renewal projects,characteris-
tically beginning in their trial
stagesin areas adjacentand
sometimesincluding portions
of the South End type com-

munities, decimated thenum-

bers of blacks who owned
even modest homes.

For decades, the federal
government and home fi-

nancing kwfuttors ignored
or sought to disprove the fact
that black home ownership
was being eroded. The Na-

tional Urban Coalition, ever
sensitive to the deepest con-

cerns of urban America,

ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND OU

number this week is 8. VIR
GO BORN: JanMatzc'ige:
ipyentpd the shoe-lastin- g

machhis. the United States
Shoe Company bought his
invention and literally made
millions of dollars. .

LIBRA September
il

There will be a seriesof ups
and downs, but the emphasis
will be moreon theup sideof
things. Saturday especially
will be good from the point
of love or domestic affairs.
Rest on Sunday. Your num-

ber this week is 1. LiBRA
BORN: Henry Blair inven-

tor of corn-plantin- g and
cotton-plantin-g machines.
Considered the first black to
get a U.S. patent.
SCORPIO October

21
Mid-we- ek doesn't hold any-

thing out of the ordinary for
you. If anything exciting,
happensthis week, it's Ukelj-t-

start Friday, continuing on
Mondayand Tuesday of next
week. 2 is your number this
week. SCORPIO BORN:
Lisle Carterformer Assis-

tant Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare

JHBW).
SAGITTARIUS November

24
Clamminess seems to await
you thisweekup until Friday.
Afterwards, there should be
some pieasant romautic rela-
tionships going. However.

don't abusewhat few dollars
you may haw at this time. S

is this week's numb for
you. 8AOITTARIU1
BORN: Dr. Wiltmm HifttOM

developed the fatuous
"Hint on test" to detect
sypbtttt.
CAPRICORN Dicimber
2VJarMf7
Be careful about bow you

with bawtttaaiand your
health on Werlamdiy and
Tbjiraday, Otherwiai, yo

emwrnajatpro- -
ftar Tbartday, yoaj

wiS daft seean ard

SFfcCMX NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NKWS ITEM

I a etkdv rehmaedhi
the late IW' which eW
mawMd the fact that dtietaot-men-t

did m fact exist, it was
the (kit stwfy of its kind.

n
h w a IbtmbJetoe ami

pioneering study, ft led
directly --to the NMional
Urban CotdfekaV recehruaga
Department
U an DevdMwttH mum
contractto

Of nHINK MM

handbook to Inform total
communities facing

of fi)Mimn(
juet how to deal with their
needr.

Neighborhood Transtthh
Without DtsplaccmenlMthe
title of that greatly-neede-d

and irtvaluable handbook. It
provides-- case studies Of
neighborhood groups that
have devised resources and
strategics & limit dkpt'ice-men-t.

The 117--p booklet
detaltr local government pro-

tections and subiftfles Which
community groups canadvo-
cate in their cities. It also lists
federal programswhich can
provide nt

resources. It is the finest
resourceof its kind.

For the booklet and addi-
tional information, simply
write: The Urban Coalition,
1201 Connecticut Avenue,
N.W., Washington, D.C.
20036.

September39

turn. 4 is Vour number this
wc.'k,
AQUARIUS JwiUsiry 21--.

February?5
Up until Thurday of this
week, things will just coast
alons. However, as j'ou enter
ths weekend, the starsdo not
seem to favor you ind your
plans. So, act accordingly.
Your number this week is 3.
AQUARIUS BORN: Jesse
Wilkins former Assistant
Secretary of Labor.
PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
Thursday looks excellent to
structure and organize your
personal andbusinessaffairs.
Indicators are that from
Sunday, and the next two
days, extreme careshouldbe
used dealing with money and
far away contacts. 5 will
follow you this week.
PISCES BORN: Samuel
Nabrit first black to serve
on the Atomic Enor&y Com-
mission.
Dear Reader:

We'd like to hear from
you. Pleart write In with any
questions or inquiries you
niay have. For your Personal
Astro-numerolo- gy Profile
Chart, send your name,
bjfthdate St tlnje, along with
a. $ 5.00 money order ar
heak, payable to t sh.

Pleasesend to:

Box 753R
2266 5th Avenue
New York CHy 10037

UsedCar
Shwv t)at

Friday 4fe Saturday

Stackoaaegastruggle
courtrulingsignored

BP BB

'imttratkm mint never meto 'he
liquidation of bk.k colleges It
America allows Mack collegesto die.
it v. ill he theworst kind of discrimina-
tion and denigration in history" Lr.
Benjamin Mays. presHknt-emerHu-s

ot Morchouar viMege. aft historkiJly
distinfuishai wvk svimol ill Akmta.
hanted agatas Mi-caR-td uetfreya-rtof-i

or highercdbcationin tht abm
statenwnt.

Even VetrMm Jdan.pnhWctt of
tlK Mikvrwl Mh Lm$K and a al

ifflagtetirmiKt. wtrnes that
cksaisiipntian rllans tike the urns al
Chcyney StateCollege in Pennsylva-
nia, theoldestblackcol' ofie ill Aithsrka.
nwy thrCutn to wipe ou. the special,
hisforicsl i.iission gruduatinu
underprivileged and disnl'runchsed
Blacksofblack colleges.

More and more,us the actual death
toll Of Mack collegesrises andBlack
faculty toads lose their lobs to whites
and blackstudentsbecomea minority

theirown institutions,thechorusof
blacks ith integrity rises in protest
against a new form of intellectual
genocide.

Ruling ignored
In spite of the ruling of the court in

the Adims litigation involving deseg-
regation that the educational oppor-
tunities of black sti'dents not be
compromisedand that the "processof
desegregationmust nqt place a greater
burden on bHck institution- - or black
students'opportunity toreceiveaqual-
ity public h.ghereducation, key cri-

teria set by Jack Cireenberg'sNAACP
Legal DefenseFund, theold Office of

BLACK
EVEHfS
QUIZ

fffiis quiz is designed Ic
accompany History-Makin-g

Third World Trtndi. It cdh
be fedyJ$Fclassr6mcfeii2
signs or tc help you focus
your own thinking on current
issues.

1) What do you seea the
possible significance of U.S.
Vice President Walter Mon-
day's Vienna precGcreut-shattetin-g

speechin which he
called for a "one-ma- n, one-vot- e"

government in South
Africa?

2) What major groupsare
forming in South Africa in
the current struggle for the
political future of that coun-
try? What is the signiilcance
of this emerging struggle?

3) What do we mean by a
"land-locke- d" country?
Why is a massiverail network
so important for land-locke-d

countries? What problems do
you see as being Involved In
African continent-wid- e rail
development?

4) In your view, might
racial discrimination be a
factor in the long delayin the
federal government's re-

sponseto the relatively smfl"
numbc of black Hai

jefugees in Florida? Pl
explain, in either case'.

5) In what spJfp wa
have the meetings ef ti
White Kjmm Conlaiwnec &
Pamflfas supportedthe inter-
ests of black Amarioaus and
encouraged deeply humane
attlttitdei?

MO p.:m Nmm - laborIkey
pemMym

11 aim MM Off oocr mm jaii to

Tat.mmmSmamm th

Chil RiftfN ttf HfcW ami ma me
tf CivM HiflMs f fhw Uvpri

memtt ridwvatKWtD ignore Iwdw
Jmn Pratt' nthhg

The Adams ctnirt jkmhtlired
tK strains the Moik colleges Iikm)
whan it xpik itiy wurncd th;it thv
ultimate imet"e t tt. law sm: h.is
to imreasethe pool ot hi k collcce
graduates:"ThedesegreationpfxK.cs
shoal takeinto annumme urKqtiul
statusof the Mack coMvgvs and the
real danger tliut Ueoestregution will
dimmish higher eJiKationooportufii

ls tor htavks.
Smcethttsegaming Rh andgoil

mtentams.bo ever. ithacnalliftmn-hil- l

hwhltiek alleges,hlack 'udeniv
Mack tcachi ' andadirun.Mnitors ami
theWeekcimnninit Jjek ( inc.:Seru
NAACP Lega iVlensa Fund, as the
ptaniiff . lias tht.wgh its surrogategov
ernment agcrkics lorvcJ the nUuk
comimmity t. ixap1 ilbf auUi4wrkil
hurdett of htlttnttKttl racial hstl-anci-

themesnhich phwe tlws
colleges under the contiol ol uhites
withmtJfeusinuly uhtte lacuiiics and
while sti'dentbinlies.

The btack colleges httve neceheil
sUpponfrom PresidentCurtet be.aUst
ol the ovenwheiminH supporrlheyeny
among blocks. "The black colleges
are important tit us. and I think as a
predominantly blac1-- . educational
institutional. ltie should he presereil
if that'sthedesire of the people in that
jrtkular community." he said.

Flying in the face of his ow i. rheto-
ric is .his administration's heavy-hande- d,

white liberalism which hits
placed once again the burden of
equality on blacks. Dr. Andrew
Billingsley. presidentoi Moigan Stute
which hasbeen tgieJ lor extortion
into a iw. mostly white University
of Baltimore, describesthe hidden
ussumpiions.

A non-raci- al system
"Th'iy have a conception of

integration... of desegregation. . .

YOU KtfCW THS
A

MYTH

1

wM wymrs a Mt matirtt a d
fbajjotib tmajs aham'stti Bx m Hat
mhnwH. THe aNm't itmte sa mis
etaik-tm-. Hal hat me a r mm

wan a mmlm-ia-l sssmn lmr
want a amian em the waM si
tnwNhmr raid alrmdVarnim H msn
tafbrns The ml was t oVmf is to
emVr merge the Mack wtlegst . wHh
m bwget white ones m to make
Nmk elleeovnredimnnfttt white "

l Herbert () Kci I. distinguished
pnMr ol law and nnct dean at
the Howard I nuerMtv Law Sihool
and iviwral i.mnMfl lor H.O. the
.emulation lor all hla- k college r

laoii'.i .led the desegregation
nlam "I'MlortunatK . and ftnihiihls
crttKall' . HLW. tlx tedervl jnii.
tm. statv pianoardthe plainttrts in the
,J.inis iitiaiion. have all hiltevl the
maior and nrim.irx irtten-M- s if the
I'esegregition polio to changing the
characK--r ol the hlavk
collegesand universities to a new ami
diPerent uissun with a new and
ditlerent student opulaiKn ''

In attempting io stop the apparent
fixation ol Jack (Wenherg'sNAACP
Legal Deiensc Fund amTthe C arter

Btgher cdaeatHin
miataavraNm belping wluw pextfk
guinucollegeedocammat thctPerts
U blacks. R5r. Keid.

mhificupacitv as lawyer for lite hlaik
ctdlepcpresklents.w'nHe to the hml
flirax'innt hmvho in the federal
lloveminew almut the basic purjmses

"We think that the enhnvment
activities ol the Adams states and of
the federal government have lost sigftt
ot this primarv goal ot requiring ami
aiding tr.e statesin the production ol
more black lalent. In our view. tH
much of the activity in the Adams
stalesami in the ledcral government
hasfocusedon institutional nearrjngt-ment-s.

program duplication andracial
mixing, with no appreciable increase
in the numbersoi blacks bein pre-
pared to enter the mainstreamof
American protessionallife."

Join ;hesolution,w rite The Protect
H0v.oalitionic raokColleges. S)I
Broadwav. Suite .014. N.V.. N Y.
10036.
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